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ADVEwr isS$MENTIS,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

¶He .WORLI) RNOWNOI PIANOS
W1 îTV.. Enb Co a n ~J. .Puh

Aî.so, 1, ÇANADAIS IHIGH GLASS P~IANOS MANUFACTLIRED HW

31ason & Risch aabÙ Dominion- Piand tlo.
ijePurcha.ers have ail oppoîuityorexa muîîug.ind comparng in Our %VarerooîatePao

of Ille muos: celrt d ,anufacturers, Lot!> of tue United States and Canada.

ALL THESE PIANOS SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALMENTS. SECOND lIAND PIANOS AT ALL PRICES

WAREROOM'%S :-113 & 115 SPARKS STREET, 011'AWA.

THE SMITH PREMIER

The nmost modem and improved WxViting 'Machine madle.
Special rates for schools. Send for Catalogue and Price List f0

HOLLAND BROS..
105 QUtEN- STPEET, . OTTANNA.

R OBERT STEWART,

AGENT FEDER.AL1,IIFE ASSURANLCE
CO1%LAN2\Y

And IssuERt op MÂNiRiAGE LiceN,çsS.

Office Central Chambers. Residence 678 .Albert St.

IS PLEASED TO SEE VISITORS.

132 SPARKS ST.
1W~ Photographic Supplies for Anteurs.-

jAmES HOPE & COe,

Iiooks8e!lers,, Stion'ery, Bookbin'Zers & JTob Printers

OTTAWA, - - -- - ONT.,

DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

T[HE

REAI)QUARTEiLS FOR IMPORTÉ) MANTL..S AND;
JACKEFS

FASHIONVAILF DREVSSMAKING.

L. Hà. NOLIN & 00.

THIOMAS LIGGE r,
Carpets, C-urtains, Floor Cloth.

11 HU I GA IPFl 7 À SPE CIA L TY.

51 SPARKS STREET, OTTAÂWA,
AMD

GLENORA BUILDINGS, IIONTBEAL.

GRAND SHOWING'0F SPRING MANTLES-
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NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW PEINTS -AND 'SÂTEENS; NEW TRIMMINGS;

WeIl assorted Stock. Everythiùg bought- for Cash and. marked
Very 10w in Price.

JOHRN MURPHIY
66 &. 68 SparkÈ Street,- -

& co.i
' -OTTAWA..

Choice EnglUsh BreakfastÇogtue ct. per lb. - 3 lb -. for $1.oo.1- -90SPRKSSTIEE,_ TTWA.

*-k'LLý

Lue 19« Bâtâwe
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(I ur4itp of Qiq n l çnjc

Caiendar for Augusi, 1893.

Angust 6-Tentit Suind-y afier Trinity.
i3-le*eeintl Stinciy ifier Trinity.
20O--Tweiftll Suntiay afier Triiîy.
2 4 -St. Bartlholeiewv.
27-TIhireenlîi Sunday after Trinity.

EDITOR-ReV. Hl. IPOLLîARD, Pa Avenue.

:SECRET."ARY-TREAS URER - MfislAE 5 Arthui Stret,
%V11 %vili suppiy the ningazine .111( reccive Ille snb)SCrip-tions, andti o whoin notices of change or ajddrcss shoni
ime sent. eI

ASSISTANT.EDIfT0R- .Nr. A. N. I\CNEILI., who bas charge
of ail nmatters connected %iiîh the advertisemnent, in the
magazine,

4r CHiANGE ol' AiDDRE-bs.-%Vili snbscribers pi)casLe notify
Miss Baker, 5 Arthur st., ofnny change in tmeir residence.

Clerical Visitations.

PROTESTAosT i*PIA-Thie Clergy visit in turn cach

Cilz.DRttN'S flOsi-TAL. ANI) CON%'ALbESCENr hIOME. -
The Cicrgy in turn.

NoRim~.. Sello.-Tlie Ulcigiu Inbtruction Ciass evcry
Friday during the session, Rev. H1. Pollard.

GAO.-Rev' J. leogert.

HONIE FOR IRIEND.ESS WVOMNII.N ,CV. %V. 1. 'Muckile-
ston.

P?,rOTsi'AN-r ORSIIANs' 1}IM-UeV. J. M. Snow<îon.

HO.NI FOR TIIE AE-cv. T. Bailey.

**The Editor invites contributions to the
.pages of the M.AGAZINE, t0 be sent in before the
.flrst of eacb nionth.

Duning the Rev. H. Pollard's absence in England,
lhbe Rev. W. J. 'Muckleston bas kindly consented
to act as Editor, and it is requested that ail con- 1iributions be sent bo hnn by the first of each niontb. .1

G. F. S. NOTES.

l'le tègular quarterly meeting was hieid on
Thursday, JttlY 27th with a fair attendance. Re-
freshuxents were supplied by the St. George's
Assocates

11he annual pic-nie is to be held in place of the
August meeting and will take place on Mfachinery
Island in the Exhibition Grounds.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARV.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ottawa
branch of the Women's Auxiliary ivas held in St.John's Hall, and opened with a hynin and prayer.
1'here "'as a fair attendance of members when oneconsiders the nuniber of people who have gone outof town. MNrs. W.ý J. Muckileston acted as Record-
ing Secretary, and Mrs. Hodgins as Treasurer,whosereport for the nionth showed a total of $ 15.25,$ 6.40 Of which vas for freigbt. MNrs. Parmialee
read an interesting sketch of the l3ishop of Mac-Kenzie River's trip frow. Quebec to bis diocese inthe far north, a ornywhich the bravest might
hesitate to undera=e o mnany are the dangers
and difficulties. The foreign subject wvas theAtlantic Islands and was taken by Miss Humphreys

'h'o.had fortunately secured this year's report ofthe Scety of the Propagation of the Gospel, which
contains short reports of the numerous missionswhich reccîve assistance frdni this Society, andwvas kindly lent by Rev. Mr., Smitheman of Billing's
Bridge.

''ihe subjects for next nionth are:, lioosonee byMrs. Marcus Smith, and South America hy Mrs.
Tilton. 'l'le meeting closed witb the Doxology
and Benediction.

CHRIST CIIURCH.

A faithful niember of Christ Church, Mms.Chesley, 'vas called to rest on the 7th of August,
fier a long illness.

The Archdeacon bas gone for a trip in theower St. Lawrence accompanied by bis son.

The grounds about the Church have beenrcatly imlprovcd by terracing and sodding at theýueen Street side. It is hoped now that arrange-
lents will be nitde for widening our section of
parks Street, an improvement greatly needed.
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ST1. GEORGE'S CHtJRCH.

The Rev. Thos. Garrett, M.A. of St. Lukes,
officiated, in St. George's, on Sunday 9 th July, in
the absence of the Rector, wvho %vas called hurriedly
away, to see hîs mother. who 'vas very ill. In the
evening of the saine Su*nday no service 'vas held,
by sonie misuinderstanding.

james Langdon, a niember of the Sunday School
w~hilst bathing in the Rideau, on the 16th JuIy,
'vas accidently drowned. His sudden deatb bas
cast a gloomi over the schooî and bas caused a
vacancy iii bis homne that can neyer be filled. He
w~as the only son and 15 years of age. The futieral
took place on the i8th of July, andw~as largely
attended.

Mr. J. R. Greenfield, of the Post Office Depart-
nment, and a mnember of St. George's Chapter of
the Brotberhood of Saint Andrew, lias been
presented hy the Chapter, witli a souvenir, on his
departure for Vancouver, B.C. ibere he %vill in
future reside permianently.

Mr. Greenfield Ieft for the Pacific coast on the
inidnight train of the C. P. R., or the 26th Ju13.
A deputation of the Brotherhood men saw hlm off.

The Rev. Mr. Flannigan of Thorne, NMontreai
Diocese, conducted the Services in St. George's for
tbe past tvo Stindays. On Sunday the 3oth inst,
Miss Graham presided at the Organ, in the absence
of the organist.

GRACE CHURCH.

The Rector and «Mrs. Gornman are about to take
their annual vacation, visiting Quehec and Like
St. Johin. *Fbeir niany friends in tbe city wish theni
lbon zoiiae and hope the Rector iil h2ve capital
sport and bring back speciniens of the celebreted
"Ouir-aniche "filb on bis retturn. Durin- bis

aibsence different clcrgy 'viii officiate for hlmi.
Stinday the 6th, the Rev. Austin Smnith, of
Ashton, wbo it wilI be remeînbered took the clutyI
for six veeks 'vhen the congregation vas first
formed wvîll take both services that day.

The Litaily service and also the Friday evening
service %viIl be discontinued untîl further notice.

Trhe Sunday Scbool ivili re-open on the 3rd of
Septemiber. Already naines of new scholars are
reported to attend. The nuinber on the roil bas
now reacbed one hundred and there is every reason

to believe for a good iiicrease during the coming
season. We trust that ere long the much
needed IlSunldayScbool building" may become an
accomplished fact.

'l'HF, IOWER ST. LAWRENCE.

Perbaps many of us still remember the forcible
words spoken to us during the great Mission of
i 886, about the burtfulness of spending our
suminer holidays iii places wvhere vve would be
without tbe ministrations of tbe Church, and even
apart fromn sucb recollections, w~e sbould think a
very large proportion of cburcbi people %vould be
glad to know, before starting on tlheir annual jaunt,
-wbat Iikelihood of cburcli privileges they wvould
find in the various*sumnicr resortsof the lower St-
Lawvrence. Cacouna of course heads the list,
,lot only because it bias the largest sumnier popula
tion, but because fronm a rburch point of viewr it is
the most important, being the selected residence,
ilwvays of one Bishop, and occasionally of two
others ; and besides, as containing our Canadian
Clergy House of Rest, which enstires a suficiency
(if clergy to keep up the daily services in the church.
The littie church is a perfect mode! of pretiness in
%v.ood, -and bas been greatly imiproved of late years
hy the addition of a sniall apsidal chance]. Matins
is said daily at îo a.m. and un ecdi Sunday there
is a celebration of 1-oly Communion There is an
evening service %vith sermon each Sunday at 7 p.m.
and tany is said at 4 pan. Riviere-du-Leuj)
which contains the parish chuircb for those living
at St. Patrick and the Portage, and at the IlSteamn
boat Point,-* bas been most fortunate in its clergy-
man, wh'o bas built a smnall mission churcli for the
heneit of the railiway men living near the station.
Hie is r1oi to be nîoved by the Bisbop's desire, to
a wider sphere of labour in the Eastern Townships
but hefore lcaving he is making strenuious efforts to
clear off the small amnounit of debt remlaining 0ou
the mission cburcli. At imurray 11ay arce tvo
settlemnents of E nglish visitos, ait Pointe-a-Pic and
at Cap..l'Ai.gle. In the former there is a " Union
Churcl, îvbere Presbyterian and Anglican Suindav
services are held alternately. At Ca.p-à-l'Ait-le
a very differetit state of things obtains. The re
a vcry humble little building coimposed of a.
substantial red baril joined to a smlall dairy, bas
been neatly cased and finished inside with wood,
new v indowvs hlave been inserted, a properly vested
altar erected in the tin), chance]. and altogether a
very pretty neat little church bas been arrived at,
capable of holding about 70. The sumrmer Chap-
lain, the Rev. Professor Allnatt of Lennoxville
College, his a daily morning service, and a iveekly3
celebration, and evensong every Sunday without a
sermon. Eacli Suinday the tiny church is packecl
to its uitmt,st capacitv, a fair number from the-

2
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Point driving over even to the 7.30 a.ni. Holy
Communion, and adding to the ordinary congrega.
tion. Dr. Alinatt is also like the Rev. Mr. Weary of
Riviere du Loup, a nmost kindly and syipathetic
visitar in the houses of bis tenmporary parishioners.

6 0: -

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

MISSION FaND I)EUT 0F $ 4,000.

E{aving unanimous sanction of the Synod we
confidently lay before aur brethren the following
simple method for paying off this debt at once.

L.-Bv OUR CO.N1.1UN1CMNTS.
We ask for an average contribution af 25 cents

each from the z6,ooo Communicants in the Diocese.
Thus a very snial! suni froin each wviIl pay off the
burdensome debt. For such an object is any Comn-
municant too poor or tao lukeivarr to %vitbold tbis
trifling aid?

For the first time our miost ieligiotis-minded
people are invited ta niake a UNrrEnTF OFFERING
TO GO», SO that the Church uiay be relieved of a
discouragenient whicb hinders its progress and ex-
tension. It lias to be a speciai offering because our
ordir.. ry revenue is taxtd to, the utmost ta provide
for even the reduced grants ta our inissionaries for
the current year. t lias to he a universai offering,
because only by the gifts of ai, can the greai abject
be affected. At least t7cieniy:flve cents must c<>nie
ini for every) s/igle Communicant in the I)itice-,<

II,-WITH OUR CLERGY.
The zealous co-operation af the Churc'n's officers

is csseraial. Surely ive shall liave it irn such a cause!
We respectfully ask thcmi at once ta let us knotw
the nuînber of their Communicants, and envelopes
for each individual affering will be supplied. This
offering sbould then be made at sanie celebration
of Holy Communion bfire September i5//z. Thus
Nve hope that this l)JOcESAN GIFT TO GOD nia>'
camie inta the clerical Secretarys hands and the
debt bc ai paid off aiv Oc-roiiiR ist.

III.- A WORD) TO ALL.
T'his appeal, cordially comniended by our Bishop

and the Synod, is made confidently ta aur Christ-
loving brcîhren, loy and clerical, aid and young,,
ricli and poar. Tlo the clergy we need say nathing
more. To fathers and mathers, spared ta live and
blessed ta sec their boys and girls kneeling ai the
Lord's Trable, we wauld only say, \ViIl you not glidly
give ibis litile thank-offering ta the Lord for eacli
one of thern? To others whoare independant and
Self-SUIpporting,-TO A LL wvbo throughout the
Diocese enjoy the privilege of Cburcb niembersbip,
specially the blessing of the soul-refreshing and
strengtbening Sacrament of Christ's Body and
Blood,-- we say : here is a golden appartunity ta
show how the Churches of tbis Diacese can «Il unite
in AN ACT oF -LOVE-love towards the dear aid
Church and towards aur brethrcn, for whose spiritual

ivelfare Our fifty miissionaries are employed, and at
work.

'1'.J3EJrak.JOESLL. 1).,
Archdeaicon, ç~

j.J.TaiM. A., Ruiral D)ean, a» te
Eî>w. J. B3. Pi:Nsl.,. Trea-turer,

JUlY l9th, 1893.

Pý.S.-Plcase addrcss correspandence ta E. J. B-
Pense, Secretary ta Conîmiiittee, Kingston ; remit-
tances as usuol ta b.z sent ta Rev. Can'on Spencer>
Clericol Secretary, Kingston.

BE QUICK 'ro FORGIVE.

Di, not carry %vith you through life an unfargiving
spirit. It 'vil hurt van more than anything else.
It will destroy the h;appiness af man>' around you,
and it %vill destroy your owri peace af mind. Be
quick ta forgive. If sine one las îvror.ged you, do
do not cherish in your heart feelings of hate and
vengeance, for tbese feelings will injure you more
tlhan they wvill the object against whomi they are
directed, far they destroy the saul. You hate your
neigh bar. Yonder is bis dwelling, one hundred
and fifty pards aivay. Suppose you pass by a wood
fire. and as you pass, yau pluck a half consumred.
hrand froin i , flarning and g!eaniing, and, thrusting
it under your garnient ta bide it, you start for your
nieiglhbor's dwelling ta burn it. %Vho gets the worst
afit i? You ind your garmients on ire and your
owni flesi burned before you cari barmi yotlr
niei-ghhor. Sa it is wilh lmi wha cordes an unfor-
iving spirit in hi.; bosonm. It stings bis own soul
like an arider shut tnp there. There are many who
caîl theniselves Cliristians, wbo are miserable be-
cause af their own revetngefulness. Noinalter how
great the wrong w'bich baýs been done yau, there-
fore, he quiel, ta fargive.

OUR WANT OF1 FAITrH.

}{aw strangdly incangruous, yeî lmow truc the facî
that altlbotigb %ve believe in tic e\istence af an
omnipotent and heneficient God, and are fully
consciaus that He loves us with a Devine love, and
sustains us ev'ery day, yet we fenr ta trust Hirn.
There is an ininatedreaidinthîbtnindthatsonmetling
inay transpire in ii e future iliat will eftccî aur
present sniooth sailing on the Strean of Lite. We
fcarfuly look abead for breakers wvhich are generally
wbally iniaginery, and are always fixing aur plans
ta avent lie phianton. \Ve peer distrustfuliy into
the future, aîîd fancy that we sec dire catastrophes
anead of us, wvhich we nmust struggle ta avert. WVe
are flot willimg ta trust our future in God's bands,
notwithstanding His Divine assurance. He watches
even the sparrovs; fall. How nîuch of aur anxiety
niight be lessened could we but place aur trust in
Hira and depend less upon ourseives.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST CIJUICiI.

Szr;zd~Ill- ',. u 7 1. Iu. lhily, 10 a1. i. und 5.15 il. il%.
S1Indayý SCIIOol, 2.30 1). ru.-
Iloly Communion, every Suniday S n. ruý , firsi und third

Suinday, r1 t a.rl ; uly Élvs 101.111.
liaptiNnrur, urorning secsccûud Sunrdiy iri iontir.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIUIZCII.

Rrwv. J. J. 'cc-î,M.A., R.D., WVîllrod Si.

.S'i:dy-î mi.,7 P.Iu. fl)ailY, 9.30 :ru nd 5.30
..,es.ceptWcnsaS;p.u

liolv CouînorEey$uCy .r irsi, third art(I
6ifth Srrniy, il a.nm. !Ioly cIays,9.0a.

wonren's (hrild, MIontiay, 10 .î..
ChiltIren',, Clîurch Mi:sioniary Gîrilt, Fruav 1 .111.

ST. JOUXS TUE 1EVANGELIST, P'ARK AVI--NUE.

Rêx. iH. Pcmi.Ari, R.D., RZv.. A. %V. Mc.

Sunjdai'-î 1 .r. 7 ).111- H¶Oly i)ay's- 1 a In.i
Fria'S.-7.30 P.Uî, followeti br> choir pirctice.

.Stnntay School anti Buie Classe, 3 11.111-
1 IcIy Comnmunion, S. t5 i.ur.; tst undl 3rd StrntlaYS, i1ra Mn
'Kt. An<lrt!%%'s SrtehoiFiiy .15 p.nn.

Bani o Illicrii Mrcy2rti ati 4 1N \Ved-, 7.3011p.uî.
Chîltrcui'% Church l%issioiliry uli-Wdcsi 4 l).ui.Church of Englantin( Temiperance Society-prl W'e'd. 8 p.n.

A:'NGLESEA SQUAIZE MISSION IIALL.

StrrrrdaY School, 3 1),111; 'Mission Service, 4.30 p.nr.
Bile Ci.ss-Tlitirsday, %3o pani. Boys Cil, S Pian.

ST. BARTIIOL.OM.EW'S, NEW~ E)IN'BURGiIL

IZEv. E. A. W. IIA*%i\NUTo\.

Sunday Schoot ani Bible C12ss, 2.30 pir.L
1 loly Comunnion, Srrnuay S amiî. -, rst Sunnrtay i a.ni.

Worucen's Gumilti, Friday, 3 pa.ru

S T. M.NARGAIRET'S CUIURCHi, ANEVILL.E.

.Sutday-3 lx.uî. ant 7 )'.ni.
lioly Commniunion, las: S.irnlday in nînnth, 9.30 a.ua.

ST. GEORGWIS CIIURZCI!.

S111daY-1I a.n1114 7 P.ru.-
Sumrday School, :2.45 P ni. -; Bible classes, n .ii.
lloly Communion, first inti thirdl Srrnday in the month,

ilr a.nî.; other Sundays, 8.30 a. rIl.
ST. LUKWS, BELL STIZEET.

Rn.v. T. GArnnni-r, B1.A.

Susiday-rila.nr).; 7 p.. Children's Serice,10 a.m».
Suntiay School, 2.30 P.n. 'Blible CLass, Friday, 7.30 p.rn.-
lHoly Communion, Sar.'; ltat r iuarzan
Roiy Dasys- Ilan. 7.301).11.

GRACE CHURZCI, ELGIN STREET
Rpv. J. F. Go»tIÀN.

,Vutday--ii a.mi. ; 7 pmn.
Srrnday School and Bible Class;, 3 P.n'.
Hfoly Coin., ist andi 3rd, i a .rni. Other Sunday.% 8 ai.
Womn's Bhible Cas, FridaY, 4 P.
Latiies' Guilti, first Tucsday at 3 IMIn

ST. BARNABAS' CIIURCII.
RZL1. . t BÂIEv, .Metcalfe strect.

aiitz- . In. ; 7 p. ni. Friday-, 7 30 ).111.
ChildIrt!l's SQI-Vict! 3.30 p) 111, first Sunday in nionth.

SrdySchOOl, 2.40 V.uî, ; Bible Class, 4 11-111
I101Y COnurrunion -t undi 3rd SIrnd]ay, 8a.m.; 2fl -and

4th -k at .
li/ D>.s.aîu at Il. C. 8 a.irn.; Evensong, 7 lp.ni.

(Gfild Of St. Barnibis, firât Tuestday in ench nîionth

IIOLV TRlNITV. OTTANNA EAST.

Szuzda-r -1-1114 7 11.11. S'IndaY .School, 3 Pirn-
Children's Srce3. 30 P'11-, third Sunday in month.
Holy Connion-First Sunday in mionth, il n i

ST. JAMES CIIURCH-, IIULL.

Si(zlitay-1 i.. 7 1).111. l.>idaY-730 p.m..
Sunday School, 3 pari.
1loly Comnmunion, ist andi 3rdl in nionth, i i a.nu.

Bap Ilr WiarY service, Or 2.30 p.ui.- anti 4 Pan. Sund-IY.

BELLS COR~NERS.
Rvv. A. Il. WrrALL..r

Iliaziedtan. Fa*-llowiet(I BlirsCorners.
i'.<tSmay. J . 3 ip.rn. 7 pa.

2h 3 11.111 713-111. Il a.rn.
3Wd " .. 7 pi.u. ili a.ni. 3 p.11.

,Mil n.111. 3 p.xn.- 7 P.ni.
1,etiiieefay, i Ia-ultkean, 7 P.ru.-

Fridazy aeii.lll dayjs, UB:ll's Corners, 7 P.ni..
lioly Communion uvury Sunday r t a.111.

NEPHA'N 'MISSION.

Rýr,. F. B. NMRitip, S77 WVellingtori St., Ottawa.
Sltniial'-Sî. Matthrias, lHintonburg, 8 a.rn., i r .r.a

7 p.rn. Ai Saint,, Birchtu, cvery Sunday. St. john's,
Merrivalc, every suulday.

GLOUCESTERZ MISSION.
Rf.V. J. 1. SIITIINI¶A\, (Billings' Bridge.)

TRi.N:1-1v CiVRcit, Bs t..INr Bi3l) mL-Stintay, t
a. ni. ndt 7 p. Mi. Fr*ida-Y, 7 IMtn.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. Mn.
fioly Communion, firs. ant i hird S-unclay ai S a.m.,

undi il ar. ilterniately.

S-. GVORi.;E',T oVIL. -len Sundays, 3
1).111.

S-r. JK'.tPs', CoiN's.-Alternate Sntays, 3 p. m.

NAVAN MISSION.
VACANT.

Navan. CunrherIand. Bllackburn.
,w iieiudai,'........ 10.30 --ni. 3 Pi. 7 P.

.wi 4 .....7 ).m. 3 P.m 10.30 a.m.
3réi « .... 7 Pl.n 10.30 a. 3 P.m.
4 th '« 10.30 ami. undi 7 Pan ........... 3 P.m.

rhursday, Blackburn, 8.3o Pni.
FriaY, Navin, 7 p.nî.1

Holy Communion, lst 2nd anti 3rd Sundays, 10.30 am.

NORTEI GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.
RET. I. J. Cilits'rîg.

Hot.y TttsrrvY, NoRTI!t <roE.-Stiay, 10-30 arn.
2n14 7 P.n. }'rid2y, 7.30 p.rn.- andi choir Practice.

Sunday School, 2.30 :ni.
Sr. 1ortN BAPTZST, lMARtLEBOOUOit--SundaY, 3 P n.

Thursday, 7 p.ni., and choir practice.
HoIy Communion-îst Srrnday, North Gjwer;, anti Sun.

<lay, Marlborough.
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HISTORICA L SKETCHES.

No. 86.-TRINITV CHURC11, ST. JOHN, N.B.

HE Province of New Brunswick," says
G. M1ercer Adam, in his IlCanada from
Sea to Sea,*' "b as Fredericton for its
capital and St. John for its chief city.

Crossing the Bay of Fundy fromn Digby, Nova
Scotia, a distance of forty-three miles, the
traveller cornes to St. John, the Liverpool of
Canada, in its present form a modemn city, its
chief portion having
been rebuiît since
the sunimer of 1877,
when fire swept
over it, burning
sorne two hundred
acres of its business
area and causing a 1
Ioss of some twenty-
five millions of
dollars. The site
of the city wvas
known to De Monts -

and Champlain,who
visited it in 1604,
though it wvas flot
occupied tili thirty
yearslater. Itshar-
bor figures largely
in naval history,
being the scene of
nianysharp engage-
mentsbetween Eng-.
lish and French
wvarships, and be-.1
tween the latter and
the armied vessels'"
of the spirited col -
onists of Newv Eng- .\

land.
"lThefortsashore

have also a tale to V'EN. ARC11DEACONJ
tell of military dar- Rector of 7r:nitr CAh
ing in the vicissi-
tudes of the times, in the long conflict of the
two nations for supremacy in the New World.

"After the IRevolutionary wvar, to St. John
came a British fleet bringing five thousand
United Empire Loyalists, who had voluntarily
exiled themselves to live under the old British
flag, since when the city has steadily advanced
to its present prosperous position."

One of the first cares of the Loyalists, on
arriving at the city of St. John, wvas to erect an
edifice for divine wvorship. Till such time as
this could be accomplished, a congregation of
faithful people assembled in a dwelling-house
purchased for the purpose, and worshipped Gud
according to the rites and ceremonies of their
forefathers. The first clergyman who officiated
in this building wvas the Rev. John Beardsley,
of Stratford, Connecticut. Ile wvas succeeded
in 1785 by the Rev. Samuel Cooke, vyho on
his removal in 1786, was succeeded by the Rev.

Geo. Bissett, from
Newport, Rhode
Island, wvho wvas the
first rector of the
parish of St. John.
He immediately set
about building a
church, wvith the
resuit that a sub-
stantial and suit-
able building for

erected on a corn-
manding site, com-
prisingfOurlots,'and
measuring 400 feet

K. in length and 100
"x.~ x. feet ini width. The

cornjer stone wvas
laid by the Right
Rev. Charles Inglis,
the first colonial

* bishop, on the 2oth
,Of August, 1788.
The first service,

/however, does flot
seemn to have been

Ied in it tili Christ
> -~' 4 mas, 1791. Men

appear to have bujît
more slowly in those

3RIGSTOCKE, M.A., days than they do
rc.~ Jon N.B. now; or, it may be,

they avoided the
plan too much now in vogue of building
speedily and then setting to work to pull down
slowîy an enormous debt. On the north wall
of this church, which for many years was
known as IIOld Trinity," hung the Royal Arms
wvhich once held position in the Council
Chamber of the old Town House in Boston.

The first rector, the Rev. George Bissett, does
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'~ JJ~ ~ fot seeneverto
in this churc'h,
for in the year

t vas laid (1 -88)
Rev. ?Mattliew

1 Byles becarne
-~ I rector of the

J. parishi. In
11, after

twventy si
years, .ve findk Ilthat bis work

Iq> was over, and
- 'vas taken up
V? } hy Rev. Geo.

< Pidgeon in

i camne the Rev.
El ~.Roliert W\illjs,

D T)., %vho be-
i h camne rector of

S t. P au i's,
t j'j ~ Halifax, in
V ~1825, and wvas

i ~ 'rsucceeded by

-the Rev. Ben-
- ftamin Gerrish

Seight yearsDr.
a Graycontinued

~rector of the

Nvas assisted
during the last
sixteenyearsof
bis pastorate
hy bis son, the
Rev. J. W. D.
G r ay, D. D.,
wvho becarne
the sixthi rec
tor of Trinity
Chiurch in 1840,
retaining the
position for

-. twenty - seven
- years, and wvas

succeeded in

Rev. jaînies J.ll), MI.A., who resigned Iin 1873,
wvhen the Rev. F. H. J. Brigstocke, M.A., the
present rector, wvas chosen to the incumbency,
and made Canon. Recently he wvas made
Archideacon of Nev Brunswick. H-e' was
boin at Walwyn's Castie, Wales, and wvas
educated at Oxford, heing an exhibitioner of
Jesus College. He graduated in z862, and took

his M.LA. in 1866. He w~as adrniitted to the
diaconate in 1864, and priested in 1865 by the
bishop of Winchester, Dr. Charles R. Sumner.
1Iaving served in England as curate of Cliob-
hiar, Sîîrrey ; of Ewveliiie, Oxfordshire; of St.
J ohn's, Nevwcastle-on-Tyne, lie carne to Canada
in r8-, to be rer-tur of Txinity Church, St. John.
Archideacon Brigstoche has alwvays occîîpied a
highi position in the Diocese of Fredericton, and
for rnany years lias beer a iiemiber of the Pro-
vincial Synoçi.

In 1877 the city of St. Johin wvas reducEd
alrnost to ashies by a devastating tire, in which
IlOld Trinity,- wvhirh for eiglhty six years had
been a uell k:,,vn landrnark, was destroyed.
The work of rebuilding, howe\er, wvas takzen in
hand without delay, but wvas pxosecuted sorne-
what slow lv. It %vas not tili December, ibbo,
that the new church wvas ;eady for uise;- but it
proved to be a %vorthy successor to the wveli-
known building it replaced. A fine picture of
this building was given in our issue of October,
1 888, together with a description of it. The
cLy of St. Johin, for ats size, is %%ell supphied
wvith churches, but arnong theni stands Trinity,
in every sense arnotlier stîi, heautifuil tu design,
substantially built, and wvell equipped for
carry ing on the nork of an active and vîgorous
parishi.

THE SUDAN MISSION-THE N IGLR..

11Y.N. M. 11OVLES, ESSL., Q.C., TOtRONTO.

.- ERY different are the people on the
Upper Niger frorn the ordrnary Afri-
can s.týages, and een frcini those ili
the Delta of the Niger. Th eyarenot
naked savages, but courteous and

peaceable; wel1 clothed in turbans, long flowing
robes, and well-wvorked slippers. They are not
cannibals; thtir fuod is such as any Euiropean can
live on. They dwell,nfot in dirtybuts surround-
ed by mangrove swaiîps, luit in substantial
brick bouses. Tliey hase niuc.hpeaceftlltiade,
and, to a certain extent, laxv and order prevail.
Sorne of them cultivate the grouind or rear cattie.
Sone are wveavers, tanners, or dyers. Sorne
are merchants, travelling froni place to place
,with goods for sale, aniong wvhicb are slaves.

T1he conditions of flfe thus enalale the servant
of Christ to live aniong thern on equal ternis, by
dress and nianner rnaking hinisei one of thein,
spending the day wvith theni, learning their
inner lives, their interests, their needs; showving
thern hourly in his own person the influence of
an indwvelling Christ in sucb bornes as their own.

In rnany parts of Africa to adopt the native
-dress- wou d be absurd, for there is none; to
adopt native food and five in native buts would
be to court disease and death; to be a native
at ail .vould be to degrade the Christian, not to.
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BISIIOP RIDLEY COLLEGE.'

raise the heathen. But in the Sildan it is quite
différent.

The formidable climate. of. Africa is generally
the great obstacle to missionary work. But
this, too, is different on the Upper Niger, wvhere
the climate is dry and invigorating even iii the
rainy season, and up the Binue there wvould
seemn to be a climate as good as that of South
Africa. «I Vhen a, man goes up the Binue he
lives forever " is somnetimes said.

Thîe reader of the lives
of Hannington, Mackay,
and ofher African mis-
sionaries, %vill renmeînber
the weary marches on
foot, and the trotîblesonie
porters ; the innumnerable
delays, wvorries, and ex-
penditure connected

I-ere,atgain,ali issmioothi
on the Niger ; frequexît
steamiers can t.eke mis-
sionaries andI their belong-
ings froin the sea to the
confluence of the l3inue
and the Niger, a distance
Of 275 miles (nautical) up
the river.

In this mission Mohamn-
inedans have to be <lealt
with, %w ho, so far froml re-
specting w-hite Christians
as the pagans do, think
their own rligion an ad-
vance on Cliristianity
and, then, by Mohammne-
dan law, %lîich prevails
everywvhere, both the con-
vert froni Mohianimiedan-
ismi and the missionary
that lias preached to himi
are liable to death. They
niay be imprisoned and
executed by the go-xern-
ment, or they may be
poisonied privately nith
impunity.

For inany years the
extremne rarity of vessels
going up, the river, coin-
bined with the unsettled
state of the country, pre-
vented any development
of the Upper Niger mis-
sion; and in later years

-- - - . the extension of the wvork
wvas chiefiy in the Delta.

One young medical
missionary, Dr. Percy

B3rown, started wvork at Lokoja, but fell sick and
died in 1884. The only other vorkers there wvere
natives.

Meanwvhile God had been preparing for this
field one, called by no- mean critic « «Perhaps the
noblest young xnissionary of our time," Graham
Wilnot Brooke.

He wvas destined and educated for the Army;
but when about eighteen years of age, he %vas s0
moved by a book of General (then Colonel)

«This cut rcpre.sen:s four scenes of flishop Ridlcy College, St. Catharsnes, Ont.-thrce viewvs of the building and one of the &ymnnas1um-a
noice of which wasgiven in our last issue.
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Gordon's that lie resolved to devote his life to
to the natives of the Siidaîî.

This step ivas taken in no mere burst- of
youthfül enthusiasm, as the sequel lias abun.
dantly proved.

Froni that distant land, with its teetniing mul-
titudes to îvhoni the Gospel story has neyer yet
l)eefl told, he had heard a cry - not the cry of
the heathen for help, but the cry of the Saviour
Hiniseif for syinpathy, of the Mlaster Himself
for service-and lie hasted to follow it.

Singular tenacity of purpose runs through the
record of his life. Young, ardent, high-souled,
hieroic in his zeal and devotion, into his seven
and twenty years events to fill an ordinary life.
tinie have been compressed, and lis great ability
and singular gifts inarked hirn out as a typical
pioncer nîiissionary.

he complete closure of the Nule route com-
pelled him to seek other nîeans of entrance ; he
penetrated somne distance southîvard through
Algeria, then lie tried the western side, and got
5An mîiles into the interior froin Senegamnbia. He
next ascended the Congo and its northern tribu-
tary, the Mobangi, where he camne upon sad
traces of Stanley's expedition, and, after braving
untold risks and dangers, wvas finally, owing to
the ferocious cannibalism of the natives, coni-
pelled to retire.

He then returned to England, and, after con-
ference with the C.M.S. con-inittee, ivent out
to try the N-ger route, not as a C.M.S. mission-
ary, but witrx permission to make use of the
society's stations and steamer, and wvith the hope
that bis investigations inight facilitate proposaIs
fôr an extension northwards. The resuit of his
visits to aIl the C.M.S. Niger stations, as veill
as of his personal intercourse with Mohaxume-
dans at Lokoja and elsewhere, %vas a deep con-
viction of the importance and inî'iting character
of the îvhole field, and also a desire that his pro-
posed mission to the Stidan should be a distinctly
C.M.S. mission, and he hiniself a full C.M.S.
miissionary. He accordingly ivent out as a
C. M.S. missionary in full connection as joint
leader with the Rev. J. A. Robinson, of the
Sildan and Upper Niger mission.

The Rev. Eric Lewis and Dr. J{arford Bat-
tersby wvere also appointed to this mission.

0f these four, Mr. Wilmot Brooke and Dr.
Harford J3attersby ivent out entirely at their own
charges. Mr. Brooke ivas accompanied by his
young wife, and Mr. Lewvis by his sister, Miss
Lewvis.

On February 8th, i8go, the party saiîed from
Liverpool, and on April 4 th, Good Friday, i890,
when the church ivas praying to God, in the
language of the Collects, to have mercy on ail
men, for He made them; to be gracious to His
family, for wvhich His Son Jesus Christ wvas con-
tent to suifer death upon the cross; and to
enable each member of His holy church in his
vocation and ministry to serve Hixu, being

governed and sanctified by His Spirit-on that
day the littie band entered Lokoja.

The folloîving extract from an address of
Grahani Wilrnot Brooke before leaving England
wvill be of interest, and perhaps not without sorte
practical lessons for ourselves:

ceIt is very painful to corne, as 1 have myself
donc four times, straight: froni scenes of Mosleni
or heathen darkness to the bright, îvell-taught
Christian circles at home, and îvhen telling of
the horrible scenes just quitted, the havoc
wvrought by Satan, -%vhere he fears no rival king
being procl1ainied, to note the kind and ready
hearing given everywhere, the very general
desire to hear more, and to contrast this univer-
sal curiosity wvith the rare, rare instances of real
syrnpathy îvith. the unevangelîzed, or practîcal
effort to give themi that saine chance of hearing
the good neîvs which the most ignorant and
abandoned in our own slums have îvaiting ivithin,
at most, a mile of their doors. This feeling at
times cornes over the isolated îvorker arnong the
heathen wvith o', erwhelnwing power. 1 specially
recollect a tîme of great difficulty and trying
isolation on the Mobangi, a northern tributary
of the Congo, îyhen I ivas detained for months
at one spot on the river bank, unable to advance
or retire, or get news of the outer world, wvxth
horrible scenes of blood being enacted con-
tinually at our very doors, surrounded for
hundreds of miles by the fiercest and nmost
shamelessly wicked savages. Week by *week
great canoes would pass up the river, filled wvith
slaves, wvho, their captors unblushing adnutted,
were taken to. be eaten-a statement which 1
found out to be only too truc when I ivent my-
self to the saine places later on. Walking up
and dowvn among our buts in this wveary îvaiting
time, the mind turned from the îvîld scenes of
wickedness around to the happy Christian circles
in En-g'land, the innocent laîvn tennis parties,
music parties, etc., alternating îvith Bible read-
ings and conventions where God's desire for the
heathen is fulîy set forth, and the resuits of
neglecting thexu explained. Was it strange that,
with the thoughts colored by the desperate
îvickedness around, the remembrance of the
prosperous ease at home should now and then
recaîl the story of one wvho played bis fiddle
w~hile Rome wvas burning ?

IlThe paucity of results from such abundant
missionary information seems to us sonietinies
as if much of the 'rnissionary interest' at home
ivere not altogether genuine.

IlGenuine or not, we must ail admit this mnuch:
that unless some radical change cornes over thie
church in this country in regard to God's de-
mand for personal service, a very great number
of hundreds of millions more must drift into
eternity before the light ever reaches theïr lands."

With regard to the distinguishing principles;
of the mission, the following quotations froni a
paper signed by G. Wilrnot Brooke and J. A.
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VIEWS IN HAWAII.

Rob:nso.i shows wvhat the founders deerned
sonie of those principles to be:

- As the missionaries enter the Mosle.m states
uinder the necessity, of violating the lawv of Islam,
which forbids any one to endeavor to turn
Mosienis to Christ, they could n(, under any
circumstances ask for B3ritish intervention to
extricate themn from the dangers which they thus.
call down upon themnselves.

"lBut alsor for the sake of the natives wvho
have to be urged to brave the -'wrath. o! men for
Christ's sake, it is necessary that the mission-
aries should theniselves take the lead in facing
these dangers ; and should in every possible wvay
make it clear to aIl that they do flot desire to
shelter themselves, as British subjects, from the
liabilities and perils wvhich wvould attach to
Christian converts fromn Mohammedanism in the
Sadan. They wvill, therefore, voluntarily lay
aside all dlaima to protection as British subjects,
and place themselves, wvhile outside British
territory, under the authority of the native
rulers."

"«Theniissionaries
wvilI endeavor in
every way to share
wvith the people the
difficultiesand trials

- r..of their Mohianme.
dan environnient.
When away froni
the towvn of Lokoja,
cither itinerating or
resident in the
H. ausa states, they
,will conforni iii ail
respects to the nman-
tiers and wvays of
living of the Hausas.
The ample gar-
ments and wvhole.

LINOZ&U.ÂVÂsome food in use
among these people
render this com-
plete assimilation to
their mode of life as
practicable as it is
desirable. While
resting and recruit-
ing at Lokoja, their

;ébase of operations,
«' this conformity to

naive wvays %vill be
adhered to as closely

aial seenm com-
paile wvith a due

1 1'. e«rd ta, the neces-
slty of lezAuiting
t heir health."

Lokoja, the head-

sion, over 300 miles
up the Niger, and

situate at the confluence of the Niger and its
1treat trilbutary, the Benue, is a towvn of some
3,000 iiihabtatits, nearly ail of them nierchants.
It nestles in a hollow at the fuu of a great inoun-
tain. A gently-sioping spur froni the mountain
encircles it on the south ; the north end is
sheltered by a steep little isolated hill.

(To lie contiited.)

THE GOSPEL IN HAWAII.'-

APTAIN COOK, wvhen on bis last voy-
age of discovery ifl 1778, came upon
Ilone of a group of eight islands,
resting like a bunch of wvater lilies

othe bosom of the ocean." These
islands wvere called by the natives Hawaii, but
Captain Cook gave theri the name of Sandwvich
Islands, after the Earl of Sandwvich. At first the
natives treated Captain Cook as a deity, but
afterwards, in a fatal dispute with him, they put

*Gathered Chklfly front an article in the ijmjdi IVilnest, Toronto.
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himi to death in Kealakeakua Bay. -Till wiêhin
a few months past, the governiment wvas mon-
archical. The reigning king in îS8o wvas
Kalakaua.

Fourteen years after Cook's deatli, Van-
couver, one of Cook's companions, visited these
islands, and acted with much greater wvisdom
towvards the natives. H-e endeavored ta im-
prove their condition in every %vay by introduc-
ing variaus industries among themi. He even
promised ta procuire for them te-ichers wvho
should instruct thein in Christianity, and lie
made an honest endeavor ta do so by laying
the -%vh ole matter befare the Primie Minister of
England; but aoving ta the littie interest taken
at that time in sucli matters in England, nothing
in the matter wvas done.

In 1820, the first Christian missionaries ta
the Hawaiians landed in the islands. These
early missionaries wvere Congregationalists, sent
fromn Boston by the * American Board for
Foreign Missions.

Considerable success attended the labors of
these men during the first few years of the ]and-
ing, the king himself adopting Christianity and
issuing orders for the strict observance of the
Lord's day. In 1825, the Queer Regent and
lier prime minister joined the mission church ;
and inl 1828, or eight years froni the lirst arrivai
of the missianaries, whule there %vere only 5o
baptized canverts, there wvere over 12,000
attendants on the services, and 26,000 pupils in
the schools, and no less than fi fteen tô twenty
thousand copies of the four gospels wére in cir-
culation. In 1831 a temperance society wvas
started at Honolulu, and in 1837 additional
nuissionaries arrived froin Boston. ]3oarding
schools and public scliools were openeci at
different points-, alsomnanual Jabor schools. In
the saine year a great awakening cammenced,
and for four years the missionaries vere taxed
ta their utmost in dealing %vith the enquirers.
As a resuit, in the succeeding six years over
27,000 persans 'vere baptized. In 1839, the
wvhole Bible -vas translated inta Hawvaiian.
Passing on ta 1851, v find in a report of tn' ý
Minister of Public Instruction that there exisred
535 schools, wvitli 15,482 scholars, or mare than
one-sixth of the wvhole population;- the nunmber
of inembers adînitted ta the churcli up to that
date being 39,201, and chuldren baptizedI,
14,173. In 1850 a Hawaiian Foreign Mission
wvas established, and the following year sent.two
Hawaiian teachers, wvith their nîissionaries, ta
labor on an island 2,000 miles fromn H-awaii.
To this mission the Hawaiians contributcd. up-
wards of $24.000 inl ane year. The next year
they sent a mission entirely of natives to one of
the Marqusas Islands.

The Çhurch af England at last maved in the
direction of permanent mission w'ork for Hawvaii
by establishing a bishapric at Honolulu in r861 .Dir. T. N. Staley wvas consecrated its first

bishop, and lie wvas succeeded in 1872 by the
present bishop, Dr. A. Willis. The miissionary
wbrk is conducted chiefly throughi the agency.pf
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

In 1863, tliç American Board handed over
the wvork t.ntirely ta the native pastars and
churclies. Anotherawvakening in i86o resulted
in, ail addition Of 2,000 communicants. We
have flot space at aur disposai ta trace further
the progress o! the wvork

If yau seek-"that wvhicli shahl bear witness ta
the mighty deeds done in the name of the
Gospel, go ta tlie-Hawvaiiati Islands; take wvith
ma a free, unbiassed mind; leari of the condi-

tion of the native people eved»s0 recently as
three-quarters o! *a century ago; learn of the
polluted' depths of' foui barbarism into which
they had sunk - learn how La Pécouse wvas
conîpelled ta abandon bis opinions as ta the
" innocence of savage li fe," one o! the teachings
of the Rosseau school, before the fact of the
sliameless degradation into wvhich tlie natives
had fallen; cansider the frightful wvaste of
human blood poured upon" the altars in the
hteiais or temples biiult to the thousand and one
gods worshippedi by the isianders ; learn of the
degrading fqar prevailing amfongst a people
wvlose veey Jives and m~eans of sustenance %vere
in the hands of a tyrannical band o! chiefs and
priests; and then cantemplate the -civilization
o! the islands of ta-day ; see in the people a
nation of great promise, froin the descendants
of the savages Of but a century ago.

IlIt is no small thing," says Mr. R. H. Dana,
"ta say of the miissionaries of the American

Board that in less than forty years they have
taught this wvhole people ta read and ta Nvrite,
ta cipher and ta sew. Tliey have given them an
alphabet, grammar, and dictionary; preserved
their lernguage from extinction; given it a litera-
ture and trans 'lated into it the Bible, together
wvith wvorks if devotion, science. entertainment,
etc. They have established schools, reared up
native teachers, and sa pressed their wvork that
naw the proportion ofiînhabitants wvho can read
and write is greater than in New England. And
whereas they found these islanders a nation af
lialf-naked savages, they now see the more
elevated of themn taking part i conducting the
affairs o! th, monstitutional modharchy under
which they h. , holding seats on the 'judicial
benchi and in the legislative chambers, and fill-
ing posts in the local magistracies.'

Althaugh thle native race o! Hawaii is fas-
disappearing, and is probably doonied to extinct
tion, there is great reason ta tliank God that sa
niany ôf those who have passed away have
been lèd inta the liglit, and that that light still
continues ta shine, and liglit up the path o! this
apparently decaying nation.

MAKE life a ministry of Jove,and it will always
be wvorth living.~ Robert Browning.
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MODERN CHU RCH- HISTORY.

Vi. THE.CHURCII IN TIIE VIOTORIAN AGÈ
(ABROAD).

FIHEN Queen Victoria came tý the
throne, the principle of establishing
the Anglican episcopate in foreign
and distant lands wvas pretty well

settled. Already the infant church
ýof the United States had obtained the long,
long wished for boon of the episcopate, and six-
teeqn dioceses hiad been established; and in
British, territory seven sees had sprung into
existence-in all, twenty.tbree dioceses outside
Great Britain. and Ireland. The seven colonial
sees wvere twvo in Canada (Nova Scotia and
ýQuebec), two in India (Calcutta and Madras),
two in the West Indies (Jamaica and Barba-
.does), and one in Austraîxa.

The bishop, of Calcutta had probably the
largest diocese in the wvorld. Whenever any
new territory wvas added to ;lhe British Çrown,
no niatter how large or how distant from India,
wvhen the question came up as to what was *to
be done with it ecclesiastically, the answer. uni-
formly wvas, "'Give it to the bishop of, Cal-
cutta," andone of the first. steps abroad-in.the
Victorian age-was the establishment of the
Diocese of Bombay, which wvaP taken out of the
Dioc.ese of Calcutta in 1837. This wvas the com-
mencement of a numerous progeny of dioceses
-wvbicli followed one anüther wvith gratifying
rapidity during the long and glorious reign of
Queen Victoria up to the.present tiine. In 1839
two more dioceses wvere added to the list, one
being Newfoundland, and the other Toronto.
In 1841 two others were formed, one ini New
Zealand and the other in jerusalem.

Up to this time the missionary spirit -had: fot
become very strong in England, but it wvas be-
ginning to make itself feit, and fromn it *sprang
one of the most honored namnes on the roll of
church wvorkers abroad-the naine of George
Augustus Selwyn. He left England to. labor
among savages, and, if hie had pot misgivings
iiimseif, there were many wvho had them for
hum. There were inany also who thought it
folly for a fine young Englishman, a brilliant
scholar, bravle.and acconiplished, to throw hum-
self into the midst of cannibals, wvith his valu-
.able life in contintied jeopardy. There wvere
those even wvho cast ridicule upon it, as when
Sydney Smith bade the hero good-bye andre-
mnarked, - Good-bye, Selwyn. If the cannibal' s
.do eat you, 1 hope you wvill disagree wvith them !"

This grand, specimen of modern missiornaries
lost no time in preparing for his wvorIc. He
ma.naged to secure a Maori lad to accompany
,him on his voyage,. and froin this living
.grammar and dictionary hie so far m-astered.the
native tongue of Newv Zealand tb4 t immediately
-on his arrival there hie read the service and

preached in Maori. Witbin a few weeks of
bis landing at Auckland, hie set off on a visita-
tion tour of over 2,000 miles, travelling by sea
and land, on horseback and on foot. Froni this
jourxiey hie reIýurned Ilfoot-sore, tattered, and
almost shoelesd, his only suit kept just decent
enough to enter the town by daylight, and in-
dulging the hope as hie crossed the site already
boughtb b im for the futuie cathedrel that it
siminghthereafter be traversed by the feet of
many'bishops' better shod and far less ragged
than himself." In ibhis way was the cross of
our Lord planted in New Zealand.

To a work: entirely different fromn this wvas
Dr. Alexander called when sent out as bishop
of Jerusalem. It added not a little to the glory
of modemn missionary work tliat the Anglican
episcopate was to be set up ii'i the midst of
the Holy City, wvhere once James the brother of
our Lord held sway as the bishop of the- infant
ch.urcli at Jerusalemn; and though it wvas found
a'mistake jto atternpt the direction of that diocese
alternately, by English and Prussian govern-
ments, still the establishment of that see wvas
recogynized as an important work which could
not be laid aside.

In the next year, 184-2, a very important move.
wvas made in the extension of the episcopate
abroad, for four new dioceses were added to
the list. These wvere Antigua, in the West
Indies; Guiana, in South America; Tasmania,
in Australia; ançi Gibraltar, with jurisdiction
over tbe continent of Europe, the coast of
Morocco, and in the Canary Islands, the islands
of the Greek archipelago, and of the Mediter-
.ranean. As far back as 1824 twvo bisbops had
been sent out to *the West Indies, one for Ja-
maica and the other for Barbadoes. The
bishop of Barbadoes bad such a large jurisdic-
tion that it wvas utterly impossible for bum to
attend to it, and, largely by means of state aid
(for the church in the West Indies wvas tilt of
recent years an established church), it wvas sub-
divided into Guiana, comprising the British
dependencies in South America and Antigua,
which relieved-bimr of the Leewvard Islands. A
bishop bad been sent to, Australia in 1836, in the

*very dawn of tbe Victorian age; but the growvth
of population rendered the establishment of the
Diocese of Tasmania, which wvas to include Van
Diemen's Land and adjacent parts, imperative.
Attention wvas also drawn toq.the fact tbat wbat-
ever congregations of the Anglican communion
there were scattered throughout Europe, they
were as sheep without.a.shepherd. They were
supposed to be under -the jurisdiction of.ýthe
bishop of London, and as that worthy bishop
always bad as many peQple to attend to as could
reasonably be expected of one man the conti-
nental supervision wvas a mere namne, and there-
fore a bishopiic was established on the solid
rocks of Gibraltar, In extent of territory it-is
sufficiently -large, yet of far more -use tban the
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mere nominal juîisdiction of the bisbop of
London. Thus Queen Victoria had only been
reigning five years when it was found that the
church wvas strengthened abroad by the estal
Iishment of fine new dioceses.

Our attention is now called to the somewhat
ancient Diocese of Calcutta,.for it is a rne!an.
choly thought that we have to consider any col-
onial or foreign diocese established before the
Victorian age as ancient. Heber bas immo-
talized the island of Ceylon :

"WVIat though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ccylon's isle,

Tho' every prospect pleases,
And only mani is vile."

And here it vas feit a hishop
wvas needed. The ivork wvas
languishing for the need of
episcopal supervision and
energy; and accordingly a.
bishopric -was establishedin the
pear 1845 inl Colombo. the cap-
ital of the fragrant isie. In the
saine year the stili more an-I cient Diocese of Nova Scotia,
the most ancient indeed of ail,
going back for the inception of
its history even to the eight-
eenth century (1787),w~asreliev-

- ed of a large territory by the.
-~s establishment of the Diocese of*
* Fredericton, wvitli the Rt. Rev.

John Medley as its first bishop.
~' '' S t. Peter's day, 1847, marked'

a great epoch for the English
- hurch, for on that day, in

Westminster Abbey, four men,,.
each possessing singular gifts
and graces, with bright home
prospects in store for them,

4sufficient to tempt them to re-
main in their native land, wvere-
consecrated bishops, for four-
new colonial sees. Amon-

7 /> these wvas Dr. Robert Gray,
whose destination wvas Cap~e-

- town, in the southern part of
Africa. Herew~as the opeping
of a grear work, and a worthy-
man was sent to inaugurate it..
The Dark Continent as yetw~as
Iargely an unexplored region,.
but the light of the Gospel was.
here and there strugglixig, how-

r ever feebly, among the natives.
as dark bodily and spiritually
as was the vast territory itself.
But Capetown had become &
British colony, and as such re-
quired a Britiàh bishop. Th&'
other three dioceses establish-
ed in that year wvere ail in.
Australia - Melbourne and

Newcastle in the southeast, and Adelaide in the
centre and southern part of the continent. Thus
fifteen newv dioceses marked the first decade of
the Victorian age.

By this tume it may be said that the home
feeling in Êngland wvas that the surest xvay to
help the church in the colonies wvas to establish
bishoprics. This policy wvas now wvel1 establish-
ed, and- it only needed time to produce its devel-
opinent. In 1849 the principle extended itself
to, H-ong Kong, to which place a bishop was
sent, and thus episcopal supervision wvas coin-
menced among the Chinese--a feeble beginning,
it is true, yet a beginning is necessary -for all
work. In the samne year, Bishop George J. Moun.-
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tain, of Quehec, took bis memorable canoe
voyage of î,2oo miles to the great lone land of
Canada, then known as the Red River settle-
ment in the Northwest-a visit which, through
the liberality of the Hudson's Bay Co., and one
of its factors (Alexander Leith, Esq.), led tp the
establishment of the Diocese of Rupert's Land.
In the followving year, î85o, the samne bishop of
Q uebec procured relief for his own diocese by
the establishment of the see of Montreal.
.The next eight years, 1852.1859, inclusive,

witnes§ed the establishment of fourteen new
colonial and missionary dioceses - making

twentynine in all for the first twenty-two years
Of Hem rMajesty's reign. These were, in 1852,
Sierra Leone, the Il white man's grave," on the
western coast Ôf the northern part of Africa;
Grahamstowvn and Natal in 1853, to rclieve
Dr. Gray of part o! his enormous diocese of
Capetown ; and, in 1854, the MIvauritius. Stand-
ing in the southern part of Africa, upon the
eastern shore, one sees, as on the map, the island
of Madagascar; beyond it again, as a dot in the
Indian Ocean, is the rnuch smaller island of the
Mauritius, where a bishop nowv resides, having
jurisdiction over neighboring islands. In the
China Sea, lying between Siam and Australia,
to the soutbeast, is an important grm of
islands, containing such names as -ÉÈoneo,
Sunmatra, and Celebes. To these, in 185 a
bishop wvas sent, his title (that of Singapore,
Labuan, and Sarawak) indicating te some extent
(we inight say te a great extent) hisjurisdiction ;
for when an energetic bishop of a nautical turn
of mind finds hiniseif in such a group of islands,
hie is apt te censider himself Ilmonarch e! all
he surveys."

During ai this time Bishop Selwyn had been
carrying on his truly apostolic work in New
Zealand, and hie began now te see some fruit of
bis labors in the establishment of the Diocese
of Chrisi Cburcb in the year 1856, which me.
lieved him of one of the large isiands o! the
colony. As another instance of Bishop Selwyn's
fervor and self-denial, wve may remark that hie
gave up haif his income te form a diocesan
fund, and then a third of the remainder te
make an income for a new unendowed see. It
is littie wonder that Christianity prespered iiî
Nev Zealand with surprisîng rapidity.

(To be côiiiuued.)

Te go about doing good* is indeed of the very
essence of Christianity, and se, too, is the
relizatien of tbé- brotherhood of man; but, on
the other hand, it nist neyer be forgetten that
each man -stands alene before God, soluis CUM
Solo, as though there wvere ne ocher Ceated
being in the universe, and that in the develop-
ment ef each man's own character in accordance
with the divine lawvs lies his primamy obligation.
-Chu rch Bels.

OUR PARISHIES AND CHURCHES.

No. 85.-CHURCII 0F ST. 0O1N THE
rVANGEI.ST, TOIZONTO.

1 Concluded.
HE church, however, which had been

erected in 1857, 'vas only a frame
building, though of churchly design,
and naturally in course of time began
to show signs of deterioration and

decay. Some spoke of it as.a discredit to the
city and a disgrace to the congregation, wvhiIe
to others it had become very dear. There were
associations connected ivit.h it wvhich could
neyer be forgotten, and they were unable to
leave their dear church home se long as its
timbers wvould. hold together or its roof afford, a
shelter. But the time iiad corne for a change
to sornetbing better, and at the vestry meeting
of Easter, 1892, a move wvas made towards the
erection of a new church, with the resuit ilhat a
'building wvas erected at a cost of $16,ooo, ac-
cording te the plans of Mr. Eden Srnith, of
Toronto; and those ivho are thotight to be most
competent to judge have expressed the opinion
that it is a remarkably good example of a
ch urch buit at a cornparatively small cost, and
yet conitaining ail the comforts and conveniences
of a modern church. It wvill accommodate
about 6oo, in addition to a choir of sixty voices.
Adjoining the sanctuary is a commodious clergy
vestry, wlire in the lofty basement there is a
large, light, and airy room for Sunday-school,
a chapel for daily or weekly services ivhen the
cengre«atie.n is less than a hundred, two choir
vestries, a lavatory, and a well.arranged room
for a library. The building is heated by tvo
fumnaces, one for hot air, the other a combina-
tion of bot air and hot "vater; and as far as can
be judged by the short experience of the past
spring, it is thought that both heating and
ventilation will be most satisfactory.

The remnoval fiomi the old church to the new
wvas marked by special services; the closing
services in the old -being held on the 3oth day of
April, and conducted by the present rector and
the first curate. On this occasion the building
wvas crowvded by an interested congregation,
many of wvhomn had been old worshippers in
St. John's, and' desired to avail' themselves of
the last opportunity of worship in the dear old
decaying chuich, . wvhere niany well.known
churchmen, nowv at rest, had %vorsbipped and
served the Master. The minute book of the
vestry gives us briéf notice of some of these
parish worthies, whom ýve may only name, such
as Vice.,Chancellor Spragge, John Duggan,
Stephen Oliver, E. M.- Carruthers, Archibald
Cameren, George Monro, Lewis Moffatt, Wm.
Gamble,and others wvho, in their lifetime, helped
on this parish.in itswévaker days. Others, again,
have left memnorials of-their interest which have

-M.---
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been transferred to the nev church. 'l'le 01(1
chancel rail, prcscnted by MIr. Widder iu 1858,
lias been used ini the baptistry to enclose-the
plain but handsonie stone font, wvhich itself wvas
prcsented to the church l'y the Hon. J. Hillyard
Camneron. Special mention is miade of the
services of Rev. E. K. Kendall, of Trinity
College, and of the eloquence of Rev. Dr.
Atkinson, both of whion, at timies, rendered
valuable assistance to the rector of the parishi.
And the late Col. Mountain, commandant of
the garrison, is spoken of as one wvho served the
church in a mnost effectuali manner; while Mrs.
Mouintain laid the congregation under obligations
to lier for the self-sacrificing spirit in which she
devoted her tinie to teaching tie young, visiting
the poor, the sick, and the afflicted, and min-
istcring to thenm. The handsonie fiagon and
chalice used in the communion service are a
mieniorial of their loving intercst in St. John's,
wvhich wvas to thei, not only the garrison chapel,
but their parish church. In the minute book
of the churchi ýhere is also the namne of that
refined and scholarly churchian, Samuel B.
1larmnan, to wvhose mnory a windowv has been
erected in the newv church liy his four sons.
Other windows have also been put in by Mrs.
Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Risley, and Mr. E. T.
Lightbourne, in memiory of relatives nowv at rest.
These represent the Saviouir with St. John and
St. Mary on either side, the evangclist St.
Ma\-.tthev,, and Christ blessing the littie children.
Twvo windowvs in the chancel are simiply made of
plain cathedral glass. If somne friends should
desire to fill these in with figures of the evan-
gclists St. Mark, and St. Luke, it would coin-
plete the series, and give a finish to the chancel
wvhich it now Jacks.

On the 4 th of May, the nev church wvas
opened with inipressiv c ceremionial, and with
the assistance of the regimiental band to acconi-
pany the hymins. The suggestion of a vested
choir at first met wvith a certain anîotint of
opposition;- but now that it lias become a reality,
people hegin to see that they had no reason to
lie alarmied. The imiproved singing, the hearty
responding, and the reverent denieanor of the
surpliced singers have commnended the change
to the judgmnent of aIl; while the interest ini
the church developed in the boy choristers -and
their improved blia'.ior have been felt by
inany to be a sufficient reason for the change
fromn the old to the present style of service.

No. 86.-ST. JOHIN'S CIIURCI!, TI1OROL.

Theparish of wvhich St. John's Church, Thorold,
is the principal bouse of prayer is one of the rec-
tories established l)y the goernnîient of Upper
CanadaunderSir John Colbornein theyear 1836.
A mnuch earlier date, however, imust be assigned
for the holding of the first Clîurch cf England
service in the district. The beginning is asso-
ciated wvith th;) history of a simili, roîtgli log

building erected by Gerinan Lutiieran settiers,
who very kindly allowved the mcmnbers of the
Anglican communion the privilcge of uising the
edifice wvhen not needed by theinselves. This
building stood about a mile northeast of the
present town. The clergym-an wvho chiefly
officiated ivas Rev. Wm. Leeming, of Chippawa.

Under Mr. Leeming's iiîinistrations, the con-
gregation grewv and prospered ; aîid, according.
ly, before a long time the erection of a proper
church wvas resolved upon -and undertaken.
When completed, this building, wvhich wvas a
fairly large stone structure, wvas name(l St.
Peter's. It occupied a site near its predeces.
sor, the bouse of logs. At this tinie the village
of Thorold %vas very small ; and, ac the majority
of the congregation were farmers and their
familles, the fact îlîat tlîe clîurchi was in the
country and not in the village wvas felt to be no
inconvenience.

In i1840, Rev. T. B. Fuller wvas appointed hy
Bishop Strachan to be tlîe first resident clergy-
man and rector. Beginning bis labors in tlîe
parish early in 1841, lie contintied the use of St.
Peter's Church for more than twelveyears, tak-
ing in additiontiregular services at Port Robin-
son, aind occasional duties at several other places
in )Mlland county. Mr. Fuller, in the burial
register for 1842, states, after the entry of the
internient of Adami H-utt, that this person wvas
-the flrincipal builder of St. Peter's Churcli."

In. 1849, on accouint of the rapid growth of
the village, the rector sawv that its clainis ln
regard to religious privileges were superior to
those of the rural jportion of the parisli ; and
accordingly hie advised tlie erection of a new
clîurch on a new site. A subscription Iist wvas
openied, witli the result tlîat $3,068 wvas proni.
ised. Additions to tie arnountw~ere îîîadefroni
tinme to timie, althougli the progress wvas
altogether too slow to satisfy the energy auîd
ambition of Mr. Fuller. At length, in 1853.
the rector,w~ho lîaddecided tupon aclîurclî niticlh
larger and finer than St. Peter's. resolved to

jbegin operations and prosecuite the work to the
iend,eventhouglh lie slould beobliged to advance
large sums of money out of lus own private

gpurse. The corner stone wvas laid in the suin
nier of tlîis year. being placed near the base of
tlîe but tress whliclî supports the southern por-
tion of the chancel wall. The building wvas
-formally opened for public wvorship on Suinday.
Sept. x4 th, 1856, under tlîe naine of St. John's.
Froni a staternent made at a vestry meeating
held in October, it appears tlîat the rector, tlîen
Rev. Dr. Fuller, liad advanced towards the
enterprise, over and above bis oivn subscrip-
tions. and collections, the large suni Of $8, 136.24

jWe learn also from the records of tîte meeting
that the total cost wvas $13,118.4o.

Wbien Dr. Fuller, ini the year 1862, reccived
from l3îshop Strachan the appointnient to St.
George's Clîurch, Toronto, nearly the wvbole of
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the amount due ta hum frain the Thorold con-
gregation wvas stili unpaid. By this tinte the
principal and interest together could not- have
been less titan $i î,ooo. Before Ieaving
Thoroid, howvever, Dr. Fuller freely, fuily, and
affectianateiy forgave the debt, thus almost vir-
tually niaking St. John's Cliurch a present to
the parisi. Vieil nmiglit the people in gratitude
and love beg hini to, accept as a parting gift
a small silver mode] of the building-an object
wvhicli he ever afterwards; highly prized.

During Dr. Fuller's incumbency, a powverful
but sweet-toned bell ivas placed in the tower of
the cliurch, the purchase being effected by tîte
congregation. A handsome dlock wvas present.
ed by ameniber ofthe rector's fanmily. The font,
wvhich dates back to 1846, wvas transferred froiSt
Peter's Cburch. The rectors since Dr. Fullers
trne have been these: Rev. Dr Read, froin 1862
ta 1865; Rev. T. T. Robarts, M.A., from i865 to
xSSo; Rev. W. E. Graharne, froin i88o ta, 1887;
Rev. P. L. Spencer, from 1887 ta the present
turne. Iniprovemnents,%vere made in the interior of
the building during Canon Robarts' time. The
spire wvas erccted, at a cost of S1,ooo, during
Rev. W. E. Grahiane's tenure of the parish.

Further improvenients
have been made since
the present rector as-

..suned charge. The build-
ing bas cost fror the be-
ginning about $i5,ooo.
It is one of the finest
ecclesiastical structures

r in the Diocese of Ni-
agara, of which diocese

6= the first rector wvas chos-
en in 1875 to be the first

wg-bishop. A desire of the
present rector is ta place
within the church a~
meniorial tablet indicat-
ing that the existence of
the building is chiefly
due ta the noble and
generous action of tîte

- late Dr. Fuillér. It has
been tbaught that somé
of the many friends of
the late bishop wvotild

* like ta contribute ta.
wvards this abject, or

- .~ >tawards saine other suit-
able mernorial.

II REv. JOSEPH- ANNAND,

Hebrides, ivrites ta Gos-
pel in ail Liands: « n

iof the finest sights that
1 1 have seen in the New

.D. H4ebrides I saw at Ton-
gain junethisyear. On

a -rassy hiliside ;veïe assembled nearly 6oo na-
tivesjainingheartily insinging sacred songs, and
reverently bawing their lieads in prayer. Fifteen
years ago I happened ta be one of three mis-
sionaries wvho wvere an Topigaa, 'seeking ta open
the island for teachers ar a missianary. On
the Sabbath we spoke briefly ta the people an
the sarne hilîside; but wvhat a different cangre-
gatian! Then we addressed a company af
naked, painted cannibais that were almast con-
stantly at wvar, killing and devauring ane
another. Now what a chianged scene! -I fancy
no sane man cauld ivitness those two assemblies
and nat exclaim, 1 Behald, wvhat miracles and
,vonders God bas .vrought arnang the Gentiles
by thein.'

0f the Christians of India, 193,313 are mei-
bers af the Anglican Church; 133,122 are Bap.
tists; 62,838 are Lutherans; 37,31)5 are Pres-
byterians; 32,381 are Methodists; 17,466 are
Congregatianalists. The communicants are
distributed as follows: 53,801 Baptists; 52,317
Chturchi of England; 24,207 Lutherans; 15,782
Mcthiodists; 13,775 CongregationalistÈ; and
ii, 128 Presbyterians.
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LORD, WI-AT WILT THOU HIAVE
ME TO DO?"

Wlien first the soul aNwoke tu lifé ani love,
Comnied wviil carnest longing pure aînud Sfi

lb give itself away, iL loolcs alsove
And asks, ''O Lord, what wilt Thou have mie do?"

To cach the answver Cones iii different form
To somne the message is, «"My son, -irise,

And face the force and fury of the sturn;
Far fromn tby home and fricnds thy duty lies:

''O seek the ~ meewlîereso'er lie roanl
Althougli the wvay be desolate and %vild,

liy love and pity lend hini geîîtly hume :
If he lias wandercd far, lie is .My ciiild."

Another hear, the Ma.tcr ty. ', Tu ) uu
A briglit ain glorintus mission 1 assign-

The sunbeirn's work 1 give t0 you to do,
Tu gladdcn aIl yoti meet with love dlivine.

%Vhere'tcr you arc, at home or in Sue street,
WVilt sinny brighincss every clud dispel

Dirna, i nger by forbcarince sweet
Tell those who sorrow ail %vil] yet lewll

T> others cornes a voice, 'lIn lying stili
And patient wvaiting shahl your service bic

lit in yoîîr loneliness My love shil f111
Vour lité, and draw you very near to Me.

In your retirenieiu miany a wceary lieart
Shall corne tu yau for cozuîfurt, îîeace and rebsi.

By' sufféring you shaîtl learn the gracious art
0f soothing those by grief and care oplpressedt.

Lo, to bis work cach une thc 'Master specds,
Cho(,sing for every one, in love alonc,

That discipline his character most needs
To niotîld it to the likeness of Ilis owvn.

SAFE SAILING.

He rtileth the raging of the sea."A

voyager, flot birnself a Christian, thus
expressed bis confidence in bis mother's
God, and in his miother's prayers:

"îesoft, 0 storril-tossed mariner,
Rocked in the craille ofthe sen :

The car of hecaven bcncis low toher,
1le cornes bo port who sails wl!th nie."

In an' article in The Mfissionary Revicwv on
he Divine and Supernatuira!," Edwvard

Storroiv mentions the voyages of thle Moravian
mnissionary sbip wvhici lias sailed to and frorn
Labrador for 120 years witbout any serious'
accident, thougbi the voyage is an unusually
precarious one. Tbe case is so exceptional that
the experienced Lord Gambier declared tbat lie
considercd the continued preservation of tbis
ship the most rcniarkable occurrence in mari-
timie hiistory that liad corne to his knowledge.
And this is but one of nîany mnarvels.

During 158 ycars 2300 Moravian iniissionaries
have sailed to foreign lands, but 'zn!y eleven
tirnes lias shipwvrcck resulted in the loss of life.

0f ail tbe children of missionaries sent home to
Europe in charge of friends, not one lias perishcd
ai sea. And so it is with missions generally.
A careful investigation of tbe nauitical affairs of
any society wvill show how few missionary ves-
sels have been lost, and how few nîissionaries
or missionary families have perislied by ship.
wvreck.

Mr. Storrowv says that tbe protection of mis-
sionaries fron violent men is very marlced. The
escape of five Malagasy refugees .to England
wvas a series of providential interventions. Tbree
of themn were chiefly sustained for six months
in a forest by food brougbit by a friend a distance
of fifty miles. One of themn would have been
appreliended by soldiers in a bouse wvbere slie
was hiding liad flot the noise made by crows

gie an f ier approach. On anotiier
occasion she only escaped by lying in a bog,
witb lier lhead concealed in rushes. She wvas
recognized by a slave, who told her master, but
lie wvould flot believe lier. A bouse in whvli
slie wvas bidden %vas searcbed, but she wvas flot
fouind. On tlîeir fliibt to the coast tbey liad to
travel by nigbt> often lost their' way, biad to
avoid' villages, soldiers, and spies, to be ferried
acrosXa river swarming with alligators, whlere
tixe boatnîieh were on tbe wvatcb for fuîgitives.
Ilow tlîey escaped wvas a marvel to tixeir ene-
mies, to *temselves, and tp tixeir friends.

¶N a sermon publislied in tbe C/zùîiese Re-
corder, T* R. Stevenson tells of a missionary
in a Clîinese citywhvo labored long without
suîccess, seeking f0 wvin the Chinese f0

Christ. One day wvben lie wvas becoming dis-
couraged, a Cîxinaman said t0 bim, IlI want
your God to be nîy God.' "Wlat do you
mean ý " said tlie nissionary. "I wisb f0 have
the saine religion as you," said the Chinaman.
"Why do you? " inquircd tbe missionary.
"Becausc if your God is like yait, He iust bc

<rood»
This was the resuif of a Cbinaman's reading

a living episilc wvbicli Nvas placed before lus
eyes. This wvas his conclusion, aiter wvatching
the man wvIo biad corne to bring hiim tidings of
an unk.-.vn God and an unknown Saviour.
J ust as the nanie of God is blasphcnîed among
tbe heathen on account of the wvhisky, the
opium, flic drunkenness, and the inmorality
.of nmen who corne froni professedly Chîristian
lands, so Chistian men, mvalking in the fear of
God and bcaring tbe beauity of God in flîcir
faces, and ftic love of God in tlîcir licarf s, adorn
the doctrine of God our Saviour in ail fbings,
and lead otiiers to believe and know tlie grace
of God in truth.

IN the rett of the Chîristian tiiere is stability,
Nothing can slîake bis confidence but sn.-
Carlyle.
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PAGOL)AS IN INDIA. -

PAGODAS IN INDIA.

s1 ;POU often see the word Pagoda. It
C neans a house whiere idols are k-ept,

or a temple wvhere idols are wvorshipped.
In India there are a great rnany

q-P pagodas, and they are usually glooniy
and dark- places, because they have only a very
few windows, if any. They get the light of day
chiefiy through the front door when throwvn
open. This darkness makes people ail the
nîàre frightened Nvhen they go to the temple.
There are a great many priests and attendants
about tliese pagodas, and they are supported
by fees wvhich people pay %vhen they corne to
be cured or to find out something froin the poor
idols that are in theni, and also by mioney left
thern by people as they die.

The Hindus have a peculiar %vay of building
their pagodas. They first fonce in the ground
whiere the pagoda is to stand and let the grass

grow. When the grass has growvn pretty high,
they turn a sacred cow into the enclosure and
leave hier there ail niglht. In the morning tlacy
mark the spot wvhere she condescended to rest
lier body for the night, and this they consider
consecrated groLnd. Here tliey dig a deep, pit
and place in it a niarbie pillar -%vhich rises to a
considerable distance above the surface of the
ground, and on this pillar they place the image
of the god to wvhom the pagoda is to be con-
secrated. They then build the pagoda arotind
it. The place wvhere the image stands is dark,
but liglhts are kept burning in front of it, and
this gaves it a mysterious look.

When a Hindu cornes to a pagoda to
worship, hie wvalks arotind the building as often
as lie pleases, keeping the right hand towards
it. He then enters and strikes two or three
tirnes upon a l)ell kept for that purpose, presents
bis offering to sorne attendant wvho is always on
hand, mutters a short prayer, throwvs himself
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uipon the floor, or, if hie does flot care to do this,
lifts bis hand to his forehiead and then retires.

Yotî see in the picture one of these buildiiûgs
wvhiclî the H-indus hold sacred. 'lle Christian
mnissionaries teaclh theni a better way, and
show thern howv Christ should be wvorshipped
instcad of an idol wvhich is only nmade of wvood
or stone. l3y the wvayside there is a Christian
grave and a cross at its head. Sonie Christiani
put it there. This means very much more than
the Indian pagoda can nican. It means eternal
life throughi Christ who died upon the cross.

A STORY FRON1 CH-INA.

M MUST tel] you to-day of the coolies %vlio
gavre nie their breakfast. It happened in
this wvay. I was takiuig a rough. overland
journey wvith another missionary and a
teacher-tlîat is, a Chinese gentleman

wvho wvas instructing us in the spoken and
wvritten language. We liad sonie coolies to
carry our beds and boxes, but no sedan chairs,
as we wvere making the journey on foot, .walking
ourselves ail the wvay to save expense.

XVc left a littie village almost before light,
and taa eariy ta get any breakfast cooked,
having a long stage to do that day. We
walk'ed on and an over the hilîs, until about
ten o'clock; a Chinese gentleman in a sedan
chair wvas going the sanie route, and we stopped,
ail hot and, tired at the first little wvayside tea-
house.

It wvas a feast day, and -sa, instead of the
usual rice cbngee, or gruel, the innkee-per bad
prepared some IlLa iii" halls, which are con-
sidcred a great treat by the coînmon people.
They are made of a gelatinous kind of rice, with
sugar in the nmiddle, and cost as nmuch for one
as a large basin of rice or tbree of rice gruei.
Tbey are wrapped in a large browvn leaf %vhien
boiled, and do not look- nice. 1 bad flot then
got ov.er my early dislike ta rice, and this kind
of rice, sweetened, 'vas taa mucb for mie,
although nîost of the party,%were pieased at the
wvelconie sigbit, and were eager ta buy these
temipting halls. The two coolies wvho belonged
ta the gentleman's chair and 1 stood back
alone; and the teacher, seeing that 1 ate
notbing, asked nie the reason, and pressed
these halls uipon nie as being quite a treat

I said, - 1 can*t eat them, but 1 see two coni-
nion bread cakes stuffedi witb cabbage, wvhicb
.Ire warniing an "lie stove; please buy those
for me." le rcp ied, 1,They are not for sale;
they helong to those two coolies. They bougbt
then, last nighit, and are now wvarining thein ta
make theni eatabie."

"\on't tbey selI tbemi? " I asked.
"No; heccause if they do tbey cannot buy

any breakfast wvith tbe mioney."
"lPlease, then, buy themi as many of the rice

balîs as they can eat, and offer ta excbange,"
I said.

J ust then anc of the twvo coolies came necarer,
and sawv that I was refusing the rice halls, and
asked the reason %vby, wvith eyes as hunigry as
a schooliboy's for jarn tarts. The teachier takci
hiiiii %vlbat I had said, but ta his surprise lie
refuscd tîxe tempting aller, and bie and his mate
wvent'and brouglit nie the bread cakes. T liy
%vould tak-e no nioney, tbey would take no rice
halls; Il the bread cakes wvere flot wortb the
h)alls," they said. "H Fe is a foreigner , and
can't eat aur food, but if lie can eat these cakies
lie shaîl bave them."

I pressed themi ta take anc back. -"No." 1
must eat bath. I broke off liaif anc of.thxen ta
shxow that ane wvas enougbi; but it would not
do, and I wvas forced ta take bath cakes unless I
wvisliec ta affend themn. \'e stili pressed themi
ta allowv us ta give theni santie rice halls or
nianey: ail was in vain; they too< up the chair,
and, wvith a good-natured laughi, wvislied us
gaod.day. Our roads nov led in twva different
wvays, and we lost-siglit of theni at ance.

1 have neyer forgotten tis kindness, and 1
bave tried ta repay it ta others.. Often, when

ftbe coolies bave been run down as a wvortbless,
hopeiess set of men, or wvhen it is deciàred that aIl
the Chinese are only self-seekers, and have no
real gaod in any of tbem, I have told this story;
and 1 aln sure of ane thing, these twa poar mexi
wvill nat lose our Saviour's proinised reward.

Tlîe act seems a littie one, but it meant no
breakfast-in fact, fia food tili late in the after-
noan, if r.ot tilI sundown, far two men wvho lad
ta carry a man in a chair over a rougli road and
up and clown his ail day. It ineant a refusai
of a treat on the ground that their service aid
nat deserve it. For iinyself 1 think it deserved
far mare, and 1 wvouid willingiy have given far
mare'if I could have persuaded theni ta accept
af any return. Shahl Christian children be put
ta shame on the judginent day of Christ by
tliese poar, rough, ignorant Ciîinese coolies,
Mien we have Cbrist's great example of self.
denial before us? Rememnher tlîat He marks
and loves litte deeds of kindness, little war(ls
of love.-H. Sùowerig-, ini Young..« Clhris/ian So/dier.

TusL roblest ambition, tlîe higliest joy and
most gloriaus reward xviII be realized by hini

iwho adopts sucli rules of life and conduct as
we're adopted by a well-knawn Quakeress.
They wvere as follows. (i) Neyer lose any tinie.
Tinîc pent in recreation is not lost. (2) Neyer
err the least from the truth. (3) Neyer say an
ilI tlîing of a persan wvien thau canst say a goad

ithing. Not only speak clîaritably, but feel o
(4) Neyer be irritable or unkind, ta any anc.
(5) Neyer indulge thyself in lqxuries that are
not xîecessary. (0) Do ail tlîings with consid-

Ieration.
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UP THE SPIRE.

TH-E'TOP STONE.

1-IORTLY after ]3ishop Julins, who was
appointed bishop of Christ Chiurch,
Newv Zeala»d, in x8go, became bîshop
the spire or bis ca tledral wvas finished,
and bie expressed a desire to put the

last finishing touch to it hiniself. Accordingly,
lie ivas put into a sort of box chair and by
meaus of puilîcys %vas hauled up to the top of the
spire, and there, clothied wvith his episcopal robes,
lie laid the top stone. Not mrany hishops
wvould have cared to perform such a cerexnony
as that, for it needs mnuch experience to clinîb
ligh1 in the air ivithout beconîing dizzy or
nervous; but thîe good bishop's idea, no donbt,
wvas that a buiilding îvhich %vas to be -set apart

for the service of God sbouild have its toi) stone
as wclI as its foundation stone laid wvith prayer
and the invocation of God's blcssing.

FRIENDS IN MJSFORTUNIS.

on a Boston street, one cold day,
ihîstrates th e îvay in wbich stiffering
I?eg,,ets charity. Lt ivas one of the

i:-iv cheerless, îvindy days, when the air is
full of snowflakes îvhile yet it seems too cold to
snow in earneSt.

On a hleak street wvas an iron plate in the
sidewvalkî, around which thin streanîs of steam
arose. On this bit of îvarm surface cowered a
miorsel of a girl, not more than five years old,
pinchied îvith the cold and hunger, and most
scantily dressed.

As shie crouched over the warm plate, an ill-
looking cur came drifting down the street. H-e
hesitated as lie came into the circle of îvarnm
air, and, with a îvistfuil wvhine, Iooked up into
the face of the girl. Instantly the littie thing
nioved over to mak-e roomn for hier fellow-îvaif.

'ý Poor doggie! " slie said, hugging lier forlorn
shawl dloser about hier : "is hie cold, too ?

And the twvo comradcs in misfortune sharcd
together the hospitality of the iron plate ini
perfect fellowsliip.-Slected.

GIVING 13?.

teson, îvith a brilliant Englisl future
before him, turned biis thotiglts
towards the mission field, his father,

ee. Sir 3ohn Patteson, a Chîristian
judge, %vas startled anid grieved at the prospect
of thus losing a son wvho ivas the great solace
of his old âge. But the thougbit of bis owvn loss
triumiphed only a moment. IlWlbat right have
I to stand in bis way? " said Sir johin Patteson,
anmd then bie said to Bishiop Selwyn, îvho wvas to
take the young man out to MKelanesia, "Mubind,
I give ini wbolly, not with any thoughit of
seeing hini again. I -%vill flot have him thinking
lie miust come horne again to see nie." Father
and son neyer met again on eartb, but to the son,
in his brave wvork far away, the comfort of bis
fattivi.r's perfect surrender of bim to God's work
must have been great. It is easy to be gen-
erous wvith other people's money and îvith other
people's children. Where can be found a
braver, more sacrificing generosity than this of
a son ? I g ive him wvholly, flot with any
thought of seeing him again."-Sected.
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MY NEIGHI3OR'S BOY.

E sccmis to bc several boys in one,
.. So inuch is hc constantly cveryvherc!

And the mischievous, things that boy bas donc
-- 1 flUis the %%hole of bis share of space

Willi his strong straight forai and bis merry lice.

Ilc is Very cowardIly, Very brave,
Uce is kind and cruel, good and had,

A brute and a hero! WVho will save
The best fromi the worst of my neiglibor's lad ?

The incas' and the noble strivc to-day--
WVbich of the powcrs will have its way ?

The %vorld is necding bis strength and skitl
Hie wvill make hearts happy or make thenm ache.

WVhat power is in him for gond or ill !
Which of life'.s patbs %vill bis swift ficct Laske ?

AVilI he risc and draw others up ivith him,
Or tbe light that is in himt burn low and dim ?

But what is rny ncighbor's boy to me
More than a nuisance? Mly ncigbbor's boy,

Though I have sonie fear for what he may be,
Is a source of solicitude, hope, and joy,

And a constant pleasure. Because 1 pray
'[bat the bcst that is in bini wiII rule some day.

Ilc passes mie by with a smile and a noci,
Ile knowvs 1 bave hope of biim-gucsses, ton,

That I wbispcr bis naine when I ask, of God
Thnt mnen may bc rigbtcous, 1lis wvill to dIo.

And 1 tbink that mnany would bave more jC>'
If tbcy loved and prayed for a ncighbor's boy.

-London Christian World.

CHILDREN IN CHINA.

nV luIANCiIS L %lACIOe~ALI), IN The J'oungCliu.t/mn:an.

ST is not very easy to picture to ourselves
those whose lives, habits, and modes of
thotight are entirely different from our

'ew owri; but I wvant, now, to tell you about
littie brown children in distant lands, who are
being taughit to love Christ, and who, wve hope,
will belong to His flock, just as inuch as .you
and I.

For love of the Master who "'came to seek
and to save that ivhich wvas lost,- missionaries
are continually going forth, carrying to those
in darkness the precious lighit of Gospel truth.
Those wvho are easiest to, teachi are the littie
ones, and it is about the missionaries' efforts I
shail talk, to you.

The lot of Chinese children is very différent
fromn that of those wvho are born in Christian
countries. There is no love to wvelcome themn
into the wvorld, but rather they are greeted as a
burden and niisfortune. Girls are thrown awvay
by their parents as flot worth bringing up.

Ini one country towvn alone, Ku Cheng,
betwcen seven and eight htindred littie girl
balbies, under one nionth old, are left yearly at
the asyluin opened by the government for the
prevention of infanticide. Babies left there are
sold out to poor fainilies, wvho in this niner
provide their sonis with wives almost for nothing,

and, in order to support the strange child, give
up thieir oNvn children to the saine fate. E xist-
ence to these baby %vives is most miserable.

At a yeac old and. more, some of thern are
scarcely the size of a newborn infant; they
hardly ever taste milk, but are fed, or rather
starved, entirely. on rice. If they survive, thcy
become littie household drudges, and rarely do
they ýknow what a loving wvord or look means.

The hcart of one of God's servants wvas
touchced by tIbe sad stories she heard of these
neglected little ones; slie determined to try to
save some of themn. She began wvith two or
three wvho wvere brought to her as soon as her
intention becanie known; at present, she has
collected ten of these little wvaifs. A home is
nowv being built at Ku Cheng, wvhich wvill have
room for mnany mnore.

For $i5.5o, a baby girl can be supported for
a %vhole ycar. One of the ladies who lias
devoted herseif to the service of these straying
lambs writes. I do love Our wee foundlings;
wve have nine in ail, mostly rescued from in-
fanticide. We had them ail to tea on Miss
Nisbitt's birthday, and inade theni romp like
English childrep. It wvas s0 funny to see their
usually solenin littie faces briniming over wvith
fun."

Sonie of themi are already old enotugh to be
taught somnethig of the love o! Jesus. It is
said to be a pî.cty sight to see them kneel at
Miss Nisbitt's knee to pray to the Saviour. It
is to be hoped that as they grov up these little
girls wvill becomie wvorkers for Christ, and prove
a blessing to the women of dark China.

A DAY.

HE-I day is a pyramid, God:btilt. Hemuses sixty tiny, distinct blocks, callcd
seconds, and builds thern into another
block, called a minute. He takes sixty
of these minute blocks, each containing

sixty second bloLks, and builds them into an hour
block; and then 1-e takes twven y-four of these
hour blocks; each containing sixty minute
blocks, and with them conipletes the pyramnid of
a day. When wve count up ail the hour, minute,
and second block-s, wve find that the Div~ine
Architect bas used 24 Of the first order, 1,440 O!
the second order, and 86,400 of the third order,
and that His Pyramid of a day bas 87,864 blocks.
We ought to niake use of this beautifu1 pyrainid,

THE heavenly Master bas still.His eyes
uipon His weary follovers, toiling in rowving,
and .each wvave of circuinstance bears Hini on
its crest. We are flot required to live above
circunistances; they are assigned to us that
wve niay obtain therein a deeper experience o!
the love and wisdoin of Hini to wvhor ail
power is gîven in heaven and on earth.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE new bisbop of British Guiana, Dr.
Swaby, has received a hearty wvelcome in bis
diocese.

IT is satisfactory to know tbat the mission-
aries of Uganda are stili under British protec-
tion, although the British East India Company
bas withdrawvn from it.

TEE bisbop of Jamaica, Dr. Enos Nuttali,
has been elected Primate of the West India
Province, in succession to the late vergêrated
bisbop of Guiana, Dr. W. Piercy Austin".

THE Rev. J. A. Newnbam bas given, in tbe
Montreal Gazette, a vivid and exciting descrip-
tion of the breaking up of the ice at Mfoose
Fort Iast May. While the waters increased,
and the ice crashed, Mr. Newnhamn got no
rest for several days and nights together.

THE marriage of Prince George to, Princess
May of Teck seems to bave given universal
satisfaction. Enthusiastic crowvds in Engln
cheered lustily tbe royal pair, and sbo ed
that the governmental constitution of the
empire is entbroned in tbeir bearts.

Two eminent Churchmen bave recently
passed away in England-Canon Ellerton,
autbor of Il Saviour, again to Thy dear name
we raise," etc., IlThe day Thou gavest, Lord,
is ended," and other beautiful and well-known
hymnns; and Rev. Thoinas Mozley, wbo was

connected with many great movements in the
Cburcb, and wvas noted for higb literary gifts.

WE regret to learn that the veteran publisher,
Mr. John LoveIl, of Montreal, bas at Iength
passed away. 'He bas been connected with
educational works, directories, and gazetteers
for a long term of years, and up to the Iast,
tbough an. octogenarian, he had tried to get
tbe -public interested in an extensive directory
for the wbole Dominion, wvbich he bad set bis
beart upon publisbing. Mr. Loveli was a
Churchmnan, and always took a great interest
in THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE AND
MISSION NFws. In his deatb, wve feel that wve
bave lost a friend indeed.

THE Mobawks of tbe B3ay of Quinte are
about to renovate the interior of tbeir cburch
at Deseronto, and it is desired to place wvithin
it somne proper memorial object showving the
regard feit by the native Indians and others
for the memory of the late Rev. Saltern
Givins, the first Church of England missionary
stationed at that post. Will the friends and
relatives of tbe late Mr. Givins kindly con-
tribute a small sum towards the carrying out
of tbis plan ? Such sums sbould be sent as
speedily as p3ssible to the Rev. Gusti4vus
Anderson, Mobawk Parsonage, Deseronto.

DR. KOHLER, a distinguished and prominent
minister of the Lutheran Church in the United
States, bas just published a remarkable pam-
phlet, in which he appeals for the episcopate
for the Lutberan Church. The continental
Refornmation, unfortunately, could obtain no
bishops, as it bappily did in England. The
Lutherans now begin to see their great loss.
What a revolution it wbuld make if three
Lutheran ministers would obtain consecration
from the Anglican Church, whose orders are
as valid as any on earth, and so get back wbat
they always ought to bave bad-the histGric
episcopa te!

THE experiment of a general synod for the
Churcli of England in Canada is to be tried in
Toronto on. tbe second Wednesday in Sep-
tember. The constitution of tbe synod is as
follows:

IlThere shail be a general synod consisting
of tbe bisbops of the Church of England in
the Dominion of Canada and the Diocese of
Newfoundàland, and -of delegates chosen from
the clergy and tbe laity.

"lTbe delegates sball be cbosen by the several
diocesan synods, according to such rules as
they may adopt; or, in a diocese wvbich bas no
synodical organization, may be appointed by
thbe bishop. The representation shall be as
follows: Dioceses having fewer than twenty-
five licensed clergymen, one delegate fromi
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eachi order; dioceses having twenty-five and
fewer than fifty licensed clergymen, two of
each order; dioceses hiaving fifty and feWver
than one hundred, three of each order; dioceses
having one hundred licensed clergymen and
upwvards, four o! eachi order."

FoL'R bishops-designate were consecrated in
St. Paul's Cathedrai, London, on St. Peter's
Day: Rev. jolin Sheepshanks, as bishiop of
Norwich; Rev. joseph Sidney Hill, as bishop
in WVestern Equatorial Africa (by whici titie
the archibishiop of Canterbury prefers to desig-
nate ]3ishop Crowvther's successor, instead of
bishop of the Niger territory); Rev. Isaac
Oiuwole and Rev. Charles Phillips. The iast-
mentioned are both Africans, native mission-
aries of the C.M.S. The first African bishop
wvas the farnous Crowther, wvho wvas coiîsecratedg
in 1864; Holly was consecrated in 1874, ten
years later; Fergusson, in i884ý-again an
interval of ten years; and now in î893 we
have an Oluwole and a Phiiiips to add to the
11sf.

THE OUTLOOK 0F INDIAN MISSIONS.

UV U.v. %V. 1. DURMIAN, 11.1).

(Copitlude.!froe,: tur l> ,,umber.)

-1 rE hve next to consi(ier the outlook
as to the morais and social life of
our people. Here a.gain wve are

liconfronted by danger and perpiex.
ig problerns. The country lias*

arrived at a stage in its history -%vhen it mnust
seriously consider liow the barriers which have
stood between red nman and wvhite may gradu-
ally, and with least risk to both races, be
renioved. lIn St. Peter's reserve, and probabiy
elsewhere, a beginning hias been mnade. A cer-
tain arnount of self-governmnent on new lines
lias been given the people, and the governnîent
is preparcd to grant it to other bands as soon as
they are ready for it. The great airn is to pre-
pare our people for incorporation into the na-
tional comimonwealth as free mien and citizens.
it is feit by those in authority that there is no
just cause for keeping the Indian at arm's length,
and no natural obstacle to his advancenîent to
fui! rnanhood and independence. I, for one,
heartiiy endorse this sentiment, and arn more-
over of opinion that the breaking down of the
barrier hetwveen us is inevitable. I believe and
1 hope thatthepresent reserve systernis doorned.
it lias its advantages, and in the past hias
done good service- but I have long felt that
the dangers and drawvbacks o! the systern far
outwveigh its advantages. Intended for.the pro-
tection of our people, the reserves have in scores
of cases proved a curse to them. Just wvhen

they needed to have their viewvs of life enlarged,
and to be gradually intired to its responsibilities,
they wvere cooped up, a few farnilies here and
there; andi the spirit of exclusive.ness and
shrinking fromn the more serious duties of life
wvas thus fostered, instead o! being checked.
Every man hias thus learned to look upon him-
self as his only care, and the true wvelfare of
wife,' child, or friend is often sacrificed to a mere
whim. To deplore the evil iq useless. Our
duty is to reniedy it if wve can; and I think it
is not too late. Greater responsibilities mnust
corne upon our people, and we must prepare
themn for theni. How is it to be done ? The
answer seems to be clear. Education fui! and
true niust be given them-not mere book
wvork. To teachi them to read and wvrite arid
cipher is indeed m tch, for it gives themn the key
to stores o! wisdom, and brings themn into fuiller
touch wvith their fellowv.ren. But they need
rnuch more than this. Their views of life mnust
be vastiy enlarged. They mnust be taughit that
their littie world is only a speck in the universe;
that their wisest men are only babies in knowvl-
edge; and that their plea, that wvhat wvas good
enotigh for theit fathers is sufficient for them, is
as untenable as it is impossible of realization.
1-ere lies one of the weak points of our day
schools, and the attempt made to rernove such
ideas from the minds of the pupils of our indus-
trial schioolsg-ive theni rnuchof the value claimed
for them. \Vith the resuit o! this work al
wvho know it have been rnuch gratified. Many
a child in thein tvelve or fourteen years knows
txvice as niuch as the parent, and wvith further
training will become as useful in his or lier sta-
tion in life as any one of us. I xvould, there-
fore, put int a most urgent plea for our industrial
and boarding schools, and beg you and ail inter-
ested in Indians to leave no stone unturned to
aid us. I knoiv only too, well the prejudices
and inisconceptions yoti have to encouniter in
persuading people to give up their chiidren. I
know also howv often naturai affection is pleaded
by thern as an insurmounitable obstacle. But l
have neyer yet seen any reason to believe that
their real affection for their chiidren is greater
than that o! others, wvho yet, just because they
love thern, wvill sacrifice their own present hap-
piness for their children's future good, and often
practise an amount of self denial of personal
comfort, such as no Indian is ever calied upon
to bear. As to the prejudice rnentioned, it need
flot stagger us. Neyer yet did any plan for the
relief o! man's difficulties fait to mieet Nvith op-
position. Some of the wvorld's greatest bene-
factors have been treated as enemies, and popu-
lar prejudice hias long rejected schemes and
inventions which have tiltimately resulted in
untold good to a nation. For rny own part, I
feel that the hand of God hias been in the estab-
lishmnent o! these schools; and that they are
the next best thing to, the Gospel that hias ever
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,been offered ta, the Indians. I will not detain
you nowv with details of the work, as I hope ta
have other opportunities af speaking ta you
about it. I would only add that as Churchimen
you would strain every nerve ta send pupils ta
them., and support -those wvho mariage them.
Other bodies see, I fear, much more clearly than
w~e do, hov important and powverful an agency
they wvill be in the near future.

\Ve have noiv anly ta consider the financial
outlook. In aur awn diocese and one or twa
others, the policy of retrenchment lias been
begtin by the C.M.S. It wvill naturally follow
in tirne in athers, but it will be sufficient for us
now ta confine aur attention ta aur own and
sixuilar cases. In Rupert's Land, while the
wvork is growving, wve nmust expect ta lose each
year an additional $600 until wve are left tastand entirely alone. Howv are we ta meet
the deficiency? Self-help. (i) First, I wvould
urge the absolute need of insisting u pan a
certain degree of self.help in each mission.
\Vhat lias been done at St. Peter's can be done
ini some degree in almost every mission, and I
see no reason ivhy the saine method should not
be pursued as in aur ardinary parishes. The
superintendent af missions, aiter consultation
with the missionaries, should drawv up for the
approval of the financial committee a schedule
of *assessments upon the variaus missions. I
believe the resuits would be far better than
many expect, for I arn canvinced that Indians
cannot only be tauglit ta give, but to give wvith
pleasure At any rate a beginningy mtist be
nmade, and the sooner the better.

(-2) The province itself. Next, earnest and
unrernitting efforts shauld be made ta bring
the wvork before the church in the ecclesiastical
province. In every towvn, village, and settie-
ment its dlaims should be urged by sermons,
meetings; and by the free use af liturature.
Sornething has already been done, and the
resuits have been encouraging, but it is a mere
-beginning. Many af aur clergy and Iaity are
quite in ignorance as ta the wvark done and its
needs; and I most earnestly plead with thase.
wvho have the charge ai aur Indian missions ta,
reniove every reasanable excuse for ignorance.
I have long felt that naov as it is a matter af
almost lufe and death wvith aur Indian missions,
%ve nîight wivel have a special Indian association
aiming at rausing interest everyivhere, -and
helping the Indians in every ivay passible.
There should be in connection wvith it a peri-
odical, giving full and officiai information about
every part of the field, and wvith articles calcu-
lated ta educate aur people in right viewvs of
the Indian prablem.

(3) England and Eastern Canada. Having
encouraged aur people ta help thernselves and
doing aur utmast ourselves, we niay well e"-pect help from outside sources. England wvil
doubtless continue ta do -this through individ-

uals, for the hearts of niany in the old land
stili beat wvarmly towvards us. Then in Eastern
Canada we have many wvarm friends who will
not forsake-us. I arn hopeful that the recently
appointed Indiiin committee of the Board of
the Domestic dnd Foreign Missionary Society
may prove'of great assistance ta us. The

jduties of this cormîttee are ta procure statis-
tîcal and other information about Indian
missions and $chools throughiout Canada, and
to use such information as a stimulus ta prayer
and practical syrnpathy. In the United States
a similar committee has done invaluable ivork,
and I doubt not wve shall see niuchi good frein
the one in question. Ta further its %vork, it will

jbe necessary for every missionary ta, pay the
titmost attention ta the rendering of full and
regular statistics and information. No ruatter
howv littie there is ta, report, let it be faithfully
done. The neglect af this in the past lias done
seriaus injury ta the cause. In this connection
we may wvell add that, if the scheine for the
consolidation of the Chiurch should be carried
out, the possession of these facts and figtires
wvil1 be an absolute need, if the Churcli among
the Indians is ta, receive due rrcognition.

llUonan's Btugfilarp Mepartinent.
cc: love of Chtrist coiistraiineth us."-11v.Cxr.

Comunications relading to tbis Uceiiiment s;hou1d be address:d toj Mm~ A. E. WViffiamson. Sit '~clev cStreet, Toronto.

THE Washakada Home, at Elkhorn, is doing
very satisfactory wý.ork. Mrs. Wilson, fornîerly
Miss Vidal. is Montreal W.A. missionary.

THE General Secretary of the \Varan's
Auxiliary lias received the following note:

\VIrNNIPEG, June i4th, 1893.
DrAR MADAI,-I amn very happy ta be able

ta again thank you for the assistance given ta
the student at St. John's, and. ta state. tliat lie
wvas very successful at the spring qxaminations.

Yours respectfully,
t JAMES; LAW~LER.

THE last general letter of the lamented
]3ishop H-orden, of Moosonee, wvill be read
with painful interest by the readers of this
magazine:

"My Sick-Roomi," MoosE FORT,
via Mattawa River, Canada,

Janîiary 5 th, 1893.
My DEAn CHRISTIAN FRIEN D,-Another year

has begun-probably the Iast that I shahl spend
in ïMoosanee. I. had already begun ta feel that
it %vas time 1 relinquishet.1 the wvork; but God
lias lateiy shown me in the most unmistakable
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way that the time of niy leavîng the diocese wvas
near. For the last two months 1 have been
almost entirely confined ta bied, and have st*f-j
fered extreme pain from a severe attack of
rheumatisin. This is hardly to be %vondered at
after forty tvo years of exposure ta a climatej
varying from ioo* in the shade ta 5o* below
zero, at wvhich latter temperature I have slept
out of doors in North Moosonee.

The work of the diocese has been carried an
through the year wvith great energy and
apparent success; but one thing has greatly
distressed me. Two of my clergy %vere abliged
ta go home, awving ta the failure of their wvives'
health-Archdeacon, Winter, my principal
clergyman in North Moasanee, and Mr. Peck,
the indefatigable and tharough missionary, xvho
has wvorked many years an East Main Coast.
I trust, however, that, even if their ivives can-
flot return at first, they wvill themselves do sa in
the course of the year.

After laboring tîli the end of june at Moose
Fart, I tekt for Rupert House, where I wvas eni-
ployed, almost day and nighit, among a people
1 ever loved wvîth a deep and unalterable love.
Mr. Richards 'vas not there, having gone into
the interior ta preacli the Gospel, and ta teacli
children wvho have no teacher except their poorly
educated parents, unless hie thus visits them. 1
have since learned from himi that lie made a
most successful trip; his efforts seemn ta have
been prospered, and hie came back rejaicing at
wvhat lie witnessed. At Rupert Hause I met
Mr. and iMrs. Peck, ta mny surprise and pain.
I thought ta have seen them later at Fort
George, or ta have met 1dmt at Great Whale
River; but it wvas flot ta be. The gaod man
feit it ta be a beavy trial, but recagnized the
hand of God. Returning wvith my dear daughter
and ber husband, Mr. Braughton, ivho has been
appointed ta reside at Moose, 1 remained here
for a short time busily at wvork, and then set out
for Great Whale River and Fort George in
"lThe Mink." We met much ice, and were
often encompassed wvith fog, but reached aur
destination in safety. My stay at Whale River
could nat be long, but every manment ivas made
the most of, ministening ta three different
peoples, speaking English, Cree, or Eskimo.
With the latter I wvas greatly gratified; 1 con-
firmed several, and administered the Lord's
Supper ta others. 0f the Crees, I baptized
many and confirmed otbers. There are few
English-speaking residents, but I baptized, con-
firmed, and administered the Holy Communion
among themn. Leaving Whale River I went
south ta Fart George, where I made a rather
long stay. I have always received great kind-
ness there, and as this wvas ta be my last visit
the kindness %vas, if possible, redoubled. Every
day I held service for English, Cree, and Eskimo,
and conducted school, findîng that the scholars~
had made great progress under the tuition of

Mr. and Mrs. Peck. Thence 1 returned to,
Moose. Upon the arrivai of auir annual ship
I ivas glad ta receive a new fellov.worker in
Mr. XValton, fromn the Clitrch Missionary Col-
lege, Islington, wvho lias been Set aDart for îvork
amnong the Eskimo in Northeast Moosanee. At
the same timie I had the great pleasuire of ivit-
nessing the returfi of my dear friend, Rev. J.
A. Nýewnham, %vitlî bis yaung and amiable wî le,
who lias ever proved hierself to be the bisliop's
true daughter. At first 1 was in doubt wvhat ta
do wvith Nir. Walton ; but, as Mr. Peck wvas
starting for England, I felt compelled, if I
found him fit, ta ordain him, and ta send him
ta f111 Mr. Peck's place. I %vas muchi pleased
wvitlî hini, and he quite won my heart. Before
hie left for Fort George, September 7 th, I had
ordained hirn deacon, and 1 bid hîm Godspeed
in wvhat I trust wvill be his life-ivork.

Near the end of May Mr. Nevnhian went to,
Long Partage Ho, and conducted a mission
among the people there. Tiience hie proceeded
ta Abitibi, on the way proclaiming the Gospel,
and baptizing some Indian childreri. From
Abitibi hie journeyed an ta Canada. On his
return hie visited Chapleau, a taovn on the
C.P.R., but in this diocese, which may becomne
a niast important missianary centre. A large
number of Canadian Churclimen live there,
wvhile close by is an Indian village, ministered
ta fran time ta time by the native clergynman
fromn Matawakunîma, Rev. J. Sanders. Cliap-
leau depends an me for support, except for the
liberal contributions promised by the residents,
whio have already built a church. I hiope that:
ere nowv they have a resident clergyman. I say
IlI hope," for wve have not heard fram tlîe outer
wvorld for months. Chapleau on the South, and
Ungava an the nartheast, i8oo miles apart,
ivill now require much at my hands or rather
ours, for I look on you as a fellow-laborer in
the Lard, and as being as deeply interested as
myself in advancing His kingdom.

Our wants are great, and must of course,
especially with these two new stations on hand,
be constantly and largely increasing.

There is nowv greater need than ever that al
aur missions should be looked after nîast care-
fully, and ministered ta with the utmast dili-
gence, for we are no langer alone in Moosonee.
The Roman Catholics have at last succeeded
in establishing a resident missionary at Albany,
cnly ioo miles north of Moase. For nearly
fifty years they have visited Albany annually
fromn Canada, but have flot established a per-
manent mission there till last year. If, then, we
are nat up and doing, and that to aur very utnîost,
aur wvark may be hindered and marred, and aur
beloved Christian Indians, aur spiritual chul-
dren, who are in many respects like children,
may be seduced from the pure faith. by the
carrupt teachîng of those ivho are opposed ta
the pure and unadulterated Word-of God.
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Let me, then, ask you, dear friend, to do ail
you can for the great wvork being carried on in
this extensive but isolated region. Believe me,
ray dear Christian friend, yours in the Lord,

JOHN1 MooSoS'EE.

Contrib.utions ivili be received by either of
ray conimissaries, the Rev. Canon Scott Robert-
son, Otterden, Favershatn, and the Red:
Burnside, Hertingfordbury, Herts., o yH
Malaher, Esq., -2o Conipton Terrace, lslington,
N.; in Canada by the Rev. H. Pollard, Ottawa.

Mooks anb lPertobtcais ]Departmnent.

C'lassyfled Digest o/tht Recordso othe Sociely for tht Pro.
pagatio>s ofthe Gospel in Foreign PaIr/s, 1701-1892. Pub.
lished at the Society'% Office, i9 Delahay street, London,
England.

The value of this book for ail those interested in the bis.
torical records of the Church in colonial and foreign lands
cannot bc overestimiated. The information as to the agents
by wbom the Churcb wvas planted in those lands is full and
cumplete, and nt the sanie time most interesting. llosts of
cvents hitherto quietly slumbering among the archives of
the S.P.G. arc now Lo the first trne brought tu the light,
and the labors of the true pioncer workers of the Church
miade vivid and clear. It is flot only in Norths America and
the early colonies now known as the United States, together
,vith our own British possessions ftom the Atlantic to the
Pacifie; but it is in the West Iadies, in Af rica, in Australia,
in India, China, Corea, japan, and many other parts of Asia ;
ini Europeatself, and the miany scattered islandsof the Pacific-
ini fact, over the whole world itself-that we sudclenly become
interested. The editor of this book is Mr. C. F. Pascoe,
wbo bas sp.-cial charge of ai the society's manuscripts,
archives, and books. Addressing bimself to the task with
a devotion wbicb true enthusiasm alone could give, MNr.
Pascoe labored with untiring diligence and perseverance,
cmploying aIl hi-, leisurr time and even bis holidays for five
years in order to give to the world this uJ;efuî compendium.
A similar work is promised b>' the societ>' every ten years.
In a work of this kind, we have the troc soul of history.
The doings of the pioncer workers arc reflectcd ini their
letters and reports. They being dead yet speak to us from
the shores of the almost torgotten past ; and t he thanks ofte
Christian world are due to the society, and parzicularly to
Mr. l'as coe, for laying such interesting ind useful materials
before us. The archbishop of Canterbury' speaks of it in
glowing terns.

4 -It is," he says, "a marvellous book-there is ne doubt
of it. It contains in a good.sized volume a niost camplete
and fascinating account of the work of the societ>' frorn the
verybeginning. It is full of interest in its narrative, and full
of vividness in its touches."

To this we rnav add that the hisbop of Exeter is giving
the North American portion of the book as the subject.
matter upon which his students will be examined next
Trinity.

Sonie Anerican Churc)unen. By Frederic Cook More.
house. %Milwaukee :The Young Churchmnan Co , 1892.

Pioncer days are alsu revived in this handsome and read.
able book, recently published by The Young, Churchman
Go., of Milwaukce. It gives brief but racy accounts of
Bisbops Seabur>', WVhite, Hobart, Chase, Doane, Hopkins,
and Kemper, prelates of earl>' days when cihies were srnall
and forests trackless and large. Tbe Arnerican Church bas
need to lx proud of the nanies rnentioned above, though
tbey are by no means the only names worthy of their ap.
preciation ; but they are the nien wbose names are still as
housebold words among the Church tamilies of the great
republic. Besides these worthy right revcrend tathers of the
Chuizb, some account is given of tbree priests of honored
namne, viz., WVilliamn Augustus Mublenberg, the Christian

edtîcator; James Lloyd Brcck, one of the founiders of
Nashota ;andI Jaies De Koven, warden of Racine College,
The book is printecl in large, clear type, and a photogravure
portrait of each or the divines mentioncd is given.

A.s/roiiny or .Evesyday Readers. By Dl. J. Hiopkins.
F.B.A.S., niemberof the British Astronomical Association.
Neow York: Thomas WVhittaker.

This little boolk is intendcd to give plain people some idca
of astronomy, and to start thens on the way of dippigmr
deeply mbt tbe tascinating study. By mens or diagrams
and illustrations and the use of simple language, in which
technical words and " sciency"J expressions arc avoided as
mucb as possible, the auho as succeeded in presenting bis
subject in sucb a way as to make it intelligible to aI most
any one. It is a small book of only a hundred pages, but it
gives a vast amotint of useful information.

The Costolitaii and TuR CANADIAN CHURCH MAGA-
ZmIus AN4D MISSION NEFvs together for $2 a year

TheJ uly Cosniopolitan wvill mark the mioIs radical step
evrtm%-e n periodical literature. With that isethe

magazine, unchanged in form-in tact, one ot the best nun,-
bers of The Cos,,;otolitan ever issued-will. be put on salp at
twelve and a haIt cents per copy-$i.5o a year. The cut-
ting in haIt of a price already deemed low for an îllustrated
magazine is the result of an intention long since formed to
give to the pubmlic an illustrated monthly of the ver>' bigh.
est class at such a price as must bring it witbin the reach of
ail persons of intellectual tristes, bowever limited their iný
comnes. More than tour years bave been spent in reacbing
the organization necessar>' for the production of The Cosmlo.
plian at this price, a figure hitherto undreamed of hy the
readinq wvorld. Only the rapid growth of Tht Cosrno.
poli/an s editions, almost unprecedented in magazine records,
has produced the conditions which niake this departure froni
establisbed prires possible. 2"he Cos,,wjlolitan promises to
make the year 1893 the most brilliant in its history. De
Mlaupassant, Mark, Twain, George Ehers, Valdez, Spiel.
bagen,1 Francois Coppée, Flanimarion, and Paul Heyse, are
some of the authors whose work %vill appear for the flrst
time during this year ini its pages. We have made an ar-
arrangement with Tht Cosmnopolitap' by whicb our readers
nmay have it and our owvn magazine together at $z a year.

F&~ tfisuionjary Review of the World for August covers a
broad field o! missionar>' thought and study. Among rnany
other usetul articles the Rev. A. T. Gordon, D.D., wvrites in
forcible style on " Education and Mlissions," taking for bis
text the statement made Meore the Decennial Conterence in
India by Rev. Maurice Phillips, that " the oni>' organized
opposition which Chrittianity bans yet bad te mecS bas beta
trom the efforts of the Hindu graduates of our universities,"
and sbowing that higber education, unless accompanied by
Christian education, dots not seei to prepare men for the
acceptance of the Gospel. AIl departrnents are full of in-
tcrest, as usual.

Published month>' b>' the Funk & Wagnalls Company, î8
and 2o Astor Place, New York, at $2 a year.

Tht !llus/raied Nws of/Tht World (New York edition or
Tht Illuis/rated L.ondon News.) The illustrations of the
late royal wedding are particularly good, and the sinking
of the unfortunate Victoria a most ssxiking andi dreadfui
picture. It is trin a sketch taken by an eye-witness. The
cost of this edition is only $5 a year, and ougbt to be found
in aIl homes.

Gtrinania. A. %V. Spanhoofd, of Manchester, New
Hampshire, publishes an interestîng periodical for the study
cf the German language. Each number contains valuable
assistance for stuclents of that tongue.

ATezuher>' Houst ,Iagatit. Griffith's, Farren, Okeden
& 'Velsh, London, England. This migazine cornes every
month as a welcome visitor. Its articles are usuall>' on
themes of interest toi Churchmen, but frequenitly et a general
nature, instruétive for all. Nurnerous illustrations frorn
tume te time are found in it.
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Returns by' Paiishes-Doniestic and Foreign Missions.
RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

FR031 M'\d% 15T, 1892, To MiRii. 30T1, 1893

1'AIUIIES.Doniestic Musos h eSj Forgn Mdissions
Orneai. Indan.Offcrings. Missions. TheJcs

Adolýh istown .................. 2 401 ........ ........... 2 36 3 il
Gosprî............................... ........ .........

crdricksburg .............. 2 37 ............. 4 74 4 70
Union Church ..................................

Alnmonte ..................... oo5........ .......... 0oo..
Sunday Sehool.............. ...... .~ 40 4 00 ....... ...

Arnliasburg .................. I1 S2 ........ ............. 14
Consecon .................... 67 ........ ........... 77...

Amherst Island .............. :...... ... :.......................... 'St. James'................... ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .......
Christ Church ............. ....... ........ ........ .... .. ........

Arroprior ........ ............. 2 05 ..... ................. 50 . .
Galetta............................ ........ ........ ....

Ashton ......... ... ... .. .. .... 1 921j........*.............20 ...
.Munster................... 34....... ........ I 4 0....
Prospect . . . . . . . . . 1 30. . . . . . . .. 2 17. . . .

Ailg.s.a............... ........ ........ ........ ........ ........
Maitland ................... 3 î5*........ ........... 2 62 «4 o5

St. George's ........ I '0
Lorcl's 'Milis .. . .. . . . .. .2.. . .3.. . .¶.. . .

Ba.,rriericldl.............. 5 73 ........ .......... 6 55 7 27
Bath........................ 13 95.......... ........ 449 1 36,

woans ux........... ............... ........
Beachburg ....................... ........ ...................

C obden .. . ...................... .. ... .. .. ........

Foresters.................... ........ i........
wVesîmenth ................ ........ ........ ..................

Bearbrook, ................... oo *' *'ý'1 1*"**- - ......0 î0
Railway .................. ............... .............
Canaan ................... ...........

Belleville, St. Thomas' .. ....... 20 65ý 15 00C..........407 121
di Sunday School ..................... 15 09 4 0 1 2.21~

WVoma-n's Aux ....... 1 25 OC..... 15 OC .
St. Paul's...........2 341,........ .......... 4 49 .

" Christ Church ...... ....... 5 oo, .........
St. John's ............ 364 .... .... I .. ... 5 35
Sunday School ...... ........ 6o05.... .. .....j.......

Bell's Corners . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Fnllowfield ............. ........ ........ .... . ......... . ...
Ra.thwlell's ..... ........... ....... .... ... ....... ........ ::... .
1Inrhelean............................ ........ ........ .~...

Brockville, St. Peuer's. ... ...... 20 191 28 00.... 4000O 21 00.
d Wwnan's Aux. 5 00~ 25 00C...........34 73..

Trinity .............. 8'oo- 6 o6.. . .
Wdomain'sAux. IooeI 10 00o........... 5 00

St. PauI'1s .......... 35 92j 25 00 ........... 34 29...
Sunday .School......15 00 5 OC 20 OC........ ......

Canîiden East ................... 6 301-..........2 46 2 38'
Ynirker........................ ........ 125........
Newýbutrg................ .... .. ........ ........ 1 29...
Hinch ..........................f......................

Wonans Aux ... 4 00..................5 00 .
Cataraql................... 50 ....................
Su ''n day School*.............4 95 4 95 ........ .....

Williamnsrille ...... ....... ........ ....... ........ ........ ......
Calabogie................ ........ .......... t...... 48
Carleton Place................z 6 20 10 00..........î6ý 33 9 OC

WVoman'sAux........ 20 OC ' 41 ....... 40....... .C
Sunday Schoil ........ 27 OC 12 00 390 0<........ .... ..

Clayton.............. .... . . .63220.............. 0
Innisville....................... ....... 4........

Clarendon........ ...... ...... ........ ........ ........ .... ...-Ompah ..................... 287...............1;36 0

Toto Is

19 68

140

4 30

14 93

10 27
19 55

21 0o

400

16 8x

'73 92

39 06

146

226

645
48

155 33

3 67

6 3

INCUMIBENTS.

Rer. R. S. Forneri.

Rer. G. J. Low.

Rer. W. Roberts.

Rer. W. D. Mercer.

Rer. T. Austin Smith.

1e.R. Lewis.
jRer. C. L. WVorrell.
~Rer. E. H. 'M. Baker.

Rer. C. P. Anderson.

Rer. W N. Taylor.

LRer. J. W. Bre

Rer. C. S. Goodman.

Archdeacon of Kingston.

Rer. J. H. Nimmo.

Rer. O. G. Dobbs.

Rer. F. D. Woodcock..

Rer. A. WV. Cooke.

Rer. A. Elliott.

Rer. John Osborne.

* 1 or Paruchial Miv-ion to the Jews. t $14 frým Junior W. A.
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PARSII.1.Domcstic 'Missions. ChiIdrcn's
Ornerai.. Inin Offcrings.

Plevna ....................................
Ardoch ............... ........ .......... ...
Strathadden . ........... ........ ........ ........
Fternleighi................. ...... ........ ........

CoIxlen ................... ... ........
Douglas............... ......... .................
Scotch Bush ............ ........ ....... ........

Combcrniere ...... ...... .... ........ .. ..... ......
Rockinghani ........... ........ ..................

Cornwall.....................~ 5o0o..............
Sunday School ....... ........ ......... 20 75
Wornan's Auxiliaty. s GO 5 GO ....

Easrt Cornwall................ 40 G..................
Sufldiy School .......... 23 GO' 23 GO

Dcscronttl,.............* ,..... 7 00.....*........
unda .Schoo...... .......... ~~

WVosiin*s Aux ......... il CoG........
Dunginnon................... ....... I1 52 .
Earncstown, Odessa ............. 97 ...............
Edwardsburgh .................. .... ........

Cardinal .......... .......... 5 04 ........
Lirnckiln.................. 2 13.......... ........
Shanly ................... .... .. ....... ........

Egansville .... ...... ........ .............
Lake Dore.................. ........ .......

Elizabethtown and Lyn.........i GO......... .........New Dubilin ................. 50 ......... ..
Finch (Crysler) ...... .... .... ...... ..........

Chesterville ............... ........ ..... ........
Fitzroy Harbor......................

Sunday School ..... 2 251 2 25
9th Uine.................... ........ .......
Torbolton .. .... ......

FrankCford ................ 00...... O IG
Stinday School............ .......... 3 351 3 35
WVoran's Auxiliary ......... ........ ......*....

Franktown .................... 835 ........
St. Bede's . ............. ........ ........ ........
Montague .............. .......... ........

Gananoquc ......................... .........
Gloucester Billings .............................

Taylorsville .................... ........ ....
Cowansvillc ...... .. ...... ........ ...........
%Vornan'§ Auxiliary ........... 2 GO ........

Hawkesbury ...... .... ......... 0Go.... ..........
L'Original ......... ............ 57 ... ... .........
Hillier ....................... GO.... ....
Huntlcy <Christ Church ... 3 64.........

6th Line .................... 2 80o........
Car>.... ...... .... ........ 1 74 ........

Kemptville.,**.........*......3 34 ........
Sunday School ..............

24 40 6 35 30 751Marlboro ................... 1 49 ........ .......
Kingston, St. George's..........34 91 24 GO ..

Stinda>' School .......... 25 GO 25 GO
WVonan's *Aux. 168 65 77 90'. ..

" t.James'...... ..U - 51 95 90 25 .
Sunda>' Sool .......... 7 50~ 7 50
Woman's Aux. 93 80 *50 GO .

St. Paul's ..... ...... 12 50.. ...
« Sunda)' School .......... 20 004  20 00

'd 4 Wonan's Aux. 39 50 1500....
" Ail Saints' ........... 7 52 ... ....
Wonsan's Aux., gcn'al ........... 3 o.:..

KitleX(Frankvillc) .............. 1 03..
Redans ....... .............. I 4 ..... .

Dacks........... .......... .45. ......
Easton's Corners .............. 62........ .....

Lanark ........ ........... ..........
1 Ilaif fromjunior Guild.

pw 1MissionsM sos. t. To.al. INCUMDIENTs.
*LIOS iThe jeys.

1.... 3 ........ ........
....... 1 ... .v A.. .. Ca...'.

2075.................
2.. » ............... 2.. e. aonPttt

...... ..... 362 îRev. S .G.hoow.

:s. G...... ........ o ; 45* Rcv. .Satn

20 77...............
2 21 ........... 3 5 1ev. Ca.o Meti.

4 70 *75..........
2.... 3............6 50 Rev. G. G. G.oo.

I 5......... .. ......

. ... .......... 1.2. acn.

.. 9........ ....... R. J. .Sodn

7 3 O............935Re. F.. od
2 77O........ ........

... 7........... 1 4......aibun
.1v 70. ...... ton...

2 62 .......... 625 Rev. T. W. V. King.

I GO *1 0 .e..A..hi...s

3.... ..... 4 S920 9 RV cant cuy
9415 379........

10 50........ .. .....
* 2... .......... ...... 3.. v . .Em r'

1479 ...3. 55 4553 Rev. B. F. Snoithn

... ...... .... ... o3 c. W B.Cry
3 89 -.... 93 Rev. . Wo.Rasn

325O...............
1 720.......... ........

............... .......
.... 9........ .......

1 0. ... . 9 575Rev. T. J..Siips.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Damestie Missions.
P1ARISIIES.

General. Indian.

Balderson....... .......................
Bathurt ...............................

Lansdowne Front ............... 35
Escott Vonge ...........................

Lansdowne Rear....... ...................
Athens.... ...... ......................
Delta ........ ........ ................

Leeds Rear..............................
Lyndhurst ...... ........... 3 12
Seeley's Bay ...........................
South Crosby..........................
Morton Woman's Aux.............

Lonbardy...... ... .. .......
Cranworth .............................
Burgess ................... 75.
New Boyne..................9.

Loughborough ...... ......................
Murvale....................... ........
Slack's School Il ...... .................

bladoc...... ....... ....... . ............
Glen Lewis............................
Queensboro' ........ ....................

AManotic........ ...... ....... 2 30.
Osgoode Station ............ .8.
Wellington ............................
Kars.... ............. .... 5 13.

March, St. John's .........................
St. Mary's ...... ........... 7 91.
Dunrobin ..............................

Marmora.................... 70.
Rawdon.....................70

Marysburgh ..............................
Mattawy,.Eau-Claire ....... ...............
- Deux-Rivieres ...... ....................
' Ruthe'kr.. .................
'Buri s . ...... ......

KI .... .......
Matilna(Iro4tois%. .......... 6 721.

Wonan's Adxiliary... ........ C ......
Maynooth ......................

.M oore ............. ....... ._ -.... 1. . . .
ybla .................... ..

Shields ....................
M errickville .................

Woman's Auxiliary ......... 1.....
Burritt's Rapids............

Miillbridgec..............
G l a n m i r e .................. . . . .. . . . .Stoney ....-................

Morrisburgh .................. 12 42.
" Woman's Auxiliary 1 2 5? 4 50

Miountain, S. Peters.......................
Dixoh's......... ..... ................
Winchester ...... ... ........ 69.
S. Mountain ...... ........

Napance... ................. 6 9:.
Sunday School ............. 20 .

Navan............ ......... 65.
Cumberland ............. ........
Gloucester.............................

Nepean, Birchton...... ........ i 6S.
Sunday School ............. ........ 2
Merivale...... ............ i So.
Hintonburg................ z ci.
Sunday School............. ........ 4 2

Newboro'....... ............. ce.
" Womans Auxiliary.. 2 ....

Portland .................. ....
Elgin .... ..... .............

Nwngton............. .6 .......

Childrens
Offerings.

I.

I.

I:..

Foreign
Missions,.

Misions
to

jews.
Totals.

I i *,- -

I 47
68

5 00

82
69

2 89
3 So0

I 57
I 3I3

5 72
2 25
6oo
2 o

4 O0
95

31
I 71

36
66

2 O0

41 05
2 44

39 91

7 6I

2 1o

II 35
20 00'

........ . .. .

........ . . .
2 65.

........ . . . .

........ . . . .
4 23.

...... .. . . ... .. 1730

ç 25

*1 55

66

6o

·...... 1

I 753
6e

2 54
'9

7 57

*2 88e

2 32

3 34

3 00

I 35

.... ... ý

9 66

I 50

... ... I
-..

... ...

I. 1

489

I0 72

59 75

46 76

14 13

45 8 4

12 90

17 oS

29 30
.... .

INCU.\IIENTS.

Rev. S. D. Hague.

Rev. C. J. Young.

Rev. W. Wright.

Rev. J. W. Forsythe

Vacant.

Rev. T. R. Cooper.

Rev. W. W. Burton.

Rev. T. F. Fraser.

Rev. W. I. Stiles.

Rev. C. M. Harris.
Vacant.

Rev. R. M. Samwell.

Rev. R. L. M. Houston.

Rev. E. Pick.

Rev. R. L. M. Houston.

Vacant

Vacant.

Rev. T. B. Ilaslam

Rev. A. Jarvis.

Rev. A. A. De Pensier.

Rev. E. H. Buler.

Rev. G. Bousfield.



ADVERTISEMENTS.*

PRICES THE LOWEST, QUALITV.THE D3EST AT.

R. N. BUSHOP'S
STAR SHOP, COR. BlANK AND LISGAR STREET.

P. S.-AlI kinds of Pouiltry, Eishi and Vegletalites

coîîstantly on bauld.

Children's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

- AT TrUE -

Bank Street Shaving and
Itair.Dressing Parlor,

FRANK I3LONIFIELD, I>rop.

-C.* HAN-'xw, Mgr. Slinià's Bllock, 'i.ç Bnk Si.

The Short, Favorite Line

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

Lvc. OttawA. S.3 ai. Ar,. M1outreal 11.35a.111.
* 3.251p.111. .051mil.

Mon01tcal 9.00 C.,». " Ottinwa 12.-35 ml.
.. 21011.11. .." 10.50 pais.

PnlllianI Buiffet Parler Carm
Close coîiectionsi at Mûnoztreai for quebea,

,OrrÂW .'<z w YORK.
Ottana 3. f A,,» (re. N t Yo r

-Lve. .vi D' C c.0.5 .,
i"Adirondackq,.45 "

Lve..\ YoVrk,

CrItL'I SEeiE: trwEEYý orrAJeA nai flosmc
and Isnouw.DiuTY 1'ciNrs.

Lvç. Ottauwa 3.25 panl. Art,. Boston &.15 a.

For tinte tables, infornmation aind ticket,*, aplk
ut Citv Otile, Rtu_-ýell llontl- Block, or suiv agrent

-cf thc Companytiý or connccting lint-i.

Ceuieal Maitager. Gls. pias. Ag't.

MACDONALD BROS,
- GREAT IIARGAINS IN -

BSuimer. coats, Vests, Shirts,
XXD UNDERCLOTHIN<.

i{ote.,'T>e best DoflarShirtin Canada

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
COR. BANK ANi) MJARIA S'rs.

1;
Citoice COnfectiouierýy Ereshà Daily(:-..

-:)Tîe. nlyPlace for 'Purte Vienna Bread.

I SMIIIUEL S. SLZNV

J.H1. NUN ,

CORNER BANK AND) LIsGAR STS.,

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY

Satisfaction as to Price and Quality
nuarantecd.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

Z\ILICHANT TAILOR,

209 -RIDEAU STREET -_209

Catiadian Tvef.d to belect trot».

W. G-. ROCHESTER,

rî.-ATF PRi-,iER, Diu SINNEt, ETC.

'05 Wellington St.;, Ottawa.

11ATRONIZE

MacKAY & McCLENAGNAN,
M4e.-ehaiit Tdi/ors,

COR. SPARKS & BANK STS.
Try the 22-Macs for Style, Fit and Fi-nish.

R. A. 31cCORIVtICR,,

CHE' MIS T'aild' JJUG GIST, '

7Ô SPARKS ST., OTrrANA, ONT.

SHORE & ASilE,-

CONTRACTORS :AND) : BUzLDERS.

.Jobbuug attended to.

Teleplione No. 655.
Shop-Cor. Bank &~ Coojer Sis.

Tr.uli.linuos 9151. Xîoîîr But,

A. E. BRETIHOUR,
.flîSPESîX«. ICIMS AND ])RUGOIST.

COR. COOPER & DANYE Srs.

SL'3DAY lIICras:
9-30 tel1; 2 teS5; &.30 to 10

BIBLES, -
PRAYER I300KSî-.

- IIYMýN BlOOKS,-
CA li& AM.)

Con(lted.

AIX. Il. JA&RVISA rcs

Bank Street Stationer
Sheet music. (r ai.

C.P.R. Telegraph OMM, (N.Mai.

OLIVER ROBERT,
B UTCHIER,

-WELLINGTON MARD MVARCET-
AU.Zkimkd 0ai Choi-, Mca!, l>ouiry, Gne

&.,ai reasoabl/c a.

TLîuoo797 A

ch=ch of Eng2md ObUldm'a

199 WVURTENIBURG Sr.,
teCeives Sicit and Delicate Children of aU Desnois

inations Free.
Also receives a~ tew aduilt pay patients. Trined
utrse.ç for ot.ttide employunment te I)e lààd on app li
ltion te Ilsatrois.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWCOMBE ..PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

ACTLTIJEJEs' AElQOS

141 eSPARKS iSTREET,
THE OTTAWA DAIRY,

210 amti 212 Slparks St reet,

R. MICGREGOR.
Telephone 299.

W. H. IMARTIN,
VVI.ERCILt ÎVT TA ILOR,

OTTAWA.
The Broadway. 133 SPARKS STREET.

p ITTAWAY'S
NEW PHOTO STUDIO,

(Laie of Pilla-way -&'Jarvis,)
58 bPA1RKs ST., OTTAWA.

Highest grade of wvork. Telephone 74.

W ILMVOT'S
162 SPARES STREPT,

Is the place to buy Book<s, Bibles, Prayer
B3ook~s and Hymn Books, as well as Sta.
tlonery, Toys and F.ancy Goods.
teGooin VAuE AT FAIR PRICES.e

1Dr. IANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND) SURGEONe

HAS RE,%OVIýD l'O i:g RIDEAU ST.
(Ficiing Waller St.)

_______________TVLPI,.noNaË 874.

R. PRESTON ROBINSON, M.D.CM.
TATE Dernonstrator of Anatomiy in the

U oyal College of Il. and S., K. Gqra.
duate of Trinity and Queen's Universities.

Office and Residence 177 Banl, Street,
Ottawa, Bell Telephone 543.

HENRY WATTERS,
CIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
COR. SPARKS & BANK STREETS,

COR. RIDEAU & CUMBERLAND STS.1
j:

For FINE PHOTOS
- TEY -

S. J. JARVIS,

HfARRIS & CAMPBELI4

.FURNITURE,

Maniufacturera ana Importels,

42 AND 44 O'CONNOR STREET,

0OT W A.

C.H. -THORB-URpJ,
Su ce>eor to R. Uglow,

BIBLES,: PRA.YER -. BOOKS»
HYMN BOOKS,

'Stnday School Teachers' supplies.
,z8S SParks Street.

PAYNTER & ABBGTTe

48 RIDEAV STREIET,

OTTAWVA.

117 SI-ARKS ST. ZE OT 9.
The old PiauaWay & Jarvis Studio.


